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THE ANGLO-SAXON FUTURE. assuming thA haracter of great, inperial
Tho riso of tho Anglo Saxon race is cominunities, are postel in every posi-

oie of the most striking pheriomena of tion of advantage ail the world ovr,-
modern times. A century ag,--just liko the links of a great chain compass-
two years before the declaration of in- mg the earth. And in India, wu are
dependence in the United States,- now giving our language and laws to
Britain was a great power. Lut it wa no 0110 of the greatedt empires the world
nore than on an equality with several ever saw. Thero is not another instance
others. At that tinio its whole popula of the rise and growth of aniy people so
tion, at home and abroad, did1 not ex- rapid, on s> largo a scale, and redting on
ceed eghteen illion. In that respect foundations so firmi and vas.
it was about equal to Spain, and con- We havo ail heard of Macauloy's
siderably less than either France or famous New Zealander, who, in somo
Utria. Its colonies were multiply- future age, is to visit the banks of the
ing; but, with tho Jxception of the Thanes, and tu sketch the ruins of st.
American States, few were of any great Paul's fromt a broken arch of London
importance. Its dominion in India was bridge. Ail that is loft of present
then circumscribed within very narrow greatness is a muemorv. Thos o streets
limite. And at that time the connrce which teemed with a nation's lfe, ato
of Britain was not very groatly ahead still and silent. The marsh fowl makfs
of sone of its rivais. its nest where the world's inerchant

Now, whon we contrast that titme princes used to congregate. The power
with the present day, the nost start- and splendour of imperial Britain ia o
ling results appear. From cighteen passed away hke the sladows of a
millions, the number of the people has dream. It is fascinating fur men fî1l
iereased to over eighy millions. Spain, of old historic jure to genoralzo fron
Frane,and Austriacombined,donotnovw past experionce. And su, liko the old.
equal the number of those who speak empires ivhich have comoc and gone,
our own tongue. And with the in- Britair. is to rise, reaci its hoight, and
rrease in nere numbers, thero has .beon then decay, and pass away. But these
a far gr*ater proportionate increase in speculations are not tu be fuly trtsted.
ail the elements of national wealth, They are misleading, and tend to blind
power, and greatness. Our tongue is the mind to eloments in a nations life
heard in every land. Our ships visit which may groatly modify, or even
every shore. The great bulk of the entirely prevent such a result. The
commerce of the whole earth is now in life of a nation is not like that of a
our hands. Colonies, which are fast, plant, or a trea, the laws of whoso
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growth and existence we ]now, and over all the earth the knowledge of
can foretell with certainty. In the gos- Himself 1
pel of Christ we have an element of That power is the measure of our
national vitality which is most stupidly responsibility. No other race in that
ignored, in great' mansure, by our liter- positiori of supreno advantage fitting
ary men. It is that evangelical element theni to be the divine instrumentality
which is the basis of that national lib- for this great end. And, with all our
erty which prevails in every Anglo- shortconings, no race Of men so fuily
Saxon coimunity. It is that saine recogie their responsibility i this
element which sustains respect for pub- nitter. Now promotion corueth net
lic justice, and thus lays the foundation from the Enst or tha West, it is G
of our social security. And it is that who putteth down one, and setteth UI
saue elentent which gives that power another. Do ie noV read in that book
and vitality to public morality, whereby which our statesînen would do %ve1l to
it becomes a very perilous thing for any ponder noro? "The nation or kingdom
mnan, however great or powerful, to out- that wil] not serve Theo sball peridh;
rage openly the eternal laws of truth ye> those nations shall be uttcrly
and righiteousness. And these are ah11 Wasted' WO do noV, ionder at the
xnost potent factors iu national life and dsecay and fai of old lcathen and orld.
grtness. ly powers. Their purpose erved, ithey

Now co-incident mvith this wonder- attssed away. out lmt us busy ourslves
-fui growth in niuxbers, and the more om od's work, and lie sha catse fo
wonderful growth in w'ealtl and power, our national fortunes. There e ann no
we are to, note the rise ef a more arneat fear of national death, as long as weare
and aggressive evangelical spirit. IV is truc to our trust as custodians of Godm
in Ilhe Anglo-Saxon connunities that Word, and as long as we fulfl our part
w see ail those great associations spring- as the grent agency for uinnint the
ing up, whch have for their ead the wor to Christ. day, rather aet hs )e
spretd of the gospel over ail the earth. truc to our leitage and responsibility,
It gr thora we fmd such societies and then, liG the ner future, ve ay
as the Bible and Tiact Societies, d- sec, the Anglo-Saon risc, until it hold
igned to operate n'ot witin thoeir own the high position f the World's Ia

arca alone, but to spread tlic Nvor of. perial race.
Çod, and a pure, evagelical literatire,
among a l the nations of the earth. It Ws A GL MPSE OF JESUITISM.
theree alls, wc lid ali those gret asso- a he ge agey for wni he
ciations for the evanelization of the wlo Ce Nay, thet us he
beathen. They are sustained hy our duty as Protestants is to rake on chil-
wealt!i, aud wrougit, by our ovn. colin- dren acquainted withi their own faith,
tryien. th ndreds have gone forth iV cannut, hoiever, be denied but temay
froa Britain and America as heraldes of is a strong and ad necessity at present
the Cros, u re ho to make them cquainted wit soie f

Go, and re evngelca literturei

evry aeathen land. ofd can r . sip- the enemies t that faith, foreIaost of
pose that, theru le no connection be- wvhich la Cainada, to-day stands Jesui-
tween aO, gnowth in national greatness itisn.
cad this eornest evangelical spirit be- ITS NAMe.

gotthen aTey r us May it no be toat There are two precioe mkames by
Go , who outi abcording te in will whac our lessed il edeemer w bit
rmanae the HunbiLtes cf the eart, ras known anong Ris discipes-Jeus

committed to us al tis great powr and Christ. Fron the itte t pese,
for the very urpo e o sprcadinn Christ, as come the naine Cihsmeo,.

evryhetenlad Ad a w. u- heeemeso tatfit, oemsto
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which fron an carly period in the Popery and its ripest fruitage,--Jesuit-
history of our religion lias been an ism. The Churcl of Rome, at one time
honourable de;ignation. A true Chris. the best and the purest of churches,
tian is one vho is under law to Christ, whiose faitli was in the days of Paul
and therefore is the highest style of spoken of throughout the whole world,
man, and next to God and is wonders, fell as our first parents full, by the sin
the ornament and beauty of this lower of' ambition. Power, not for its beoe-
world. But from the former of these ficial use but for its ownî sake, becane
two blessed naies, Jesus, bas come the the supro object of the Papacy, aud
ame of JsUiT, which is a designation outofthishascomeJesuitism nsnaturally
verv contrary to Christ and Clristianity. and necessarily as cornes evil fruit froms
'le Society bearing this latter manie a corrupt tree, as surely asout of the "ser-

las risen of late to such pride and pent's root shall comle forth a cockatrice,
power that to.day it aias at nothing and out of that a fiery flying serl)ent."
les than the msastery of Europe, and the 1 Hre are the three stages of the sad du-
extinction of the Protestant faith velopment: To gratify the Iust cf power,
throughout the world. It becomnes us, all the kingdons of the world and the
therefore, in a temperate, reasonable glory of themn miust be laid at the feet
spirit, te scrutinize the Society that of the Romish Chtirch ; the clirch nust
thireatens our religion and liberty. bu laid at the feet of the priesthood ;

ITS ORIGIN. the priesthood must be laid at the foet
The truc origin of Jesuitisn lies of the Pope. " All things are yours,"

further back than Ignatius Loyola. The Paul says, "for ye aro Christ's, and
genns Of it was always contained in the Christ is God's." "Nothling is yours,"
bosoin of the Romislh religion, just as Jesuitisn says, "for ye belong to the
the oak is contained in the acorn, the priesthood, and the priesthood bnlongs
roaring lion in the playful cub. Rome to the Papacy." WrO see first the
tried at one time to rule the world by serpent-all the world must be subdued
îrnies; but its military glory departed to an infallible clurcli. We nxt see

-theeinpiredeclined and fell. From the the cockarir,-all the church inust bu
aslies of Imperial Rome arose Papal stbject te an infillible priesthood.
Rome, which,-arnies failing,-tried Thien comes the fiery 7l/iug serpent
to rule the world by religion (the (which is Jesuitism),-all the priest-
theory of Agustine's City of God). There hood îmust bu subject to ais infallible
ean be nothing wrong, (on the contrary, Pope. It lias taken twelve centuries to
what can be nobler) than the loly ambi- reach this last stage, but though the
tien to unite, by Christian means, the evclution, (degradation it should bu
world into one great Christian empire, called), lias been slow it has advanced
from which is banished uncliristian under the guidance of a law as fixed as
vices, and in which is cultivated all that which gives us the butterfly froni
Christian virtuest Such a purpose as this the caterpillar. Pope Pious the IX and
would be only a realization of the prophe- his decree of infallsbility is the naturai
ey and promise of the Divine Master, that and necessary issue of Pope Gregory
" lIc would draw all men to him." But VII and bis decrees of supremacy.
in an evil hour this best of wine was When lust hath conceived, it bringCth
changed into the sourest vinegar. forth sin, and sin when it is finisled
The ambition which, if it could only bringeth forth deathc. James i. 15.
have forgotten self and known Christ ITS FOUNDEIn.
alone, would have built up a true City It oftener happens that circumstances
of God, a Holy Catholie Church, lias make men than that mon make circumn-
built up in the slow course of ages, stances. Circuinstances made Loyola.
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,Hc was born in 1491, a Spaniard, edu- ing Patrick Hamilton in St. Andres,
cated at court, and trained a soldier. vhon Loyola, alone, in poverty and
From the first circuinstance ho got his without a friand in the world, cree
bigotry, from the second his courtesy, the Pyrenees and entored Paris. Like
and froin the third his discipline. Then a good student ha continued at his
ho was wounded in the legs, and Latin, and lika a good soidier ha aimed
through the fault of an unskilful surgeon at rising in his profession. Hi now
crippled for life. Lying in his father's but a so/diet ho must becone a general.
castle of Loyola, at Guiposca, nursing the Ha gathored a few young moe around
broken limb, sonie friend put into his him,-Xavier, Le Fevro, Lainez,
hand the '"Lives of theSainfs." The book Iodriguez, and in 1534 lie took of than
arrested his attention, fired hiis imagina- a solenn vow to go to the Holy tand,
tion,aroused hisntusiasm,andcanged (to which, howevr, they nver Wen at
the current of his dreans, thoughts, and the end of thrco years, telling them if
purposes. le will henceforth(1522)beoa any one askodin the meantimewhat
soldierof the church. To qualify hinsoîf religion tùy professad, they were te Say
for tis mission he nust undergo discip. tîat they belongd te the Soety ef
line, which he did after this fashion. Jesus, nieauing by aeciety, as Negront
Ho confessed his sins so minutely and explainq, a mditary company.
with such outbursts of weeping tiat the It was only, however, in 1540, and ie
business oecupiod thireo weeks ; lie consideration e the furth moln of ini-
scourged his Ilesh hoe clothuw hinisehf plicit obodience te the Holy S ae, with-
in the loatusoino ma of a beggrî oç utrnentnc i expensein

wihu re indian th wor , crosse

on tho public ri ; hie retird t a cave, iPope Paul Farues ) issued lis faieus
-%hlere ou one occasion i h' fasted freux Bull coustittutinci this a noew iir(loriuuîder
ail food aiid dik foi sevit days ; lia i te naine hf " lie cJinue s."
mnade a vow te the Virgi Mary e L palr- ; ITS CONSTITUTION.
petual povcrty and I)erpetvil eiastaty. i Irias in 171 thet th consttcion
But as a soldior of the clurcli ho must u the Society f Jesus wae givoe te the
vork, se lie publisishd, a litti hok, i public, by order cf tho Frencli Parli-
ispb-itu'ul e ,a kind ti guide tej ment. The bociety it ppears froi
iolinesa, and thol hoe 'vent te 1alestin this constitution, is a kindoi dividd

te convert tuc Miliiols. Froini tl(is ex- w it four classes, Noerwe, n¢lar,
pedition hiu returncd a wiser mnax, for hoe Coujtor., Prufcs;sed, wvitl a Hlead, ab-

concludcd that a littie learnin- would iolute, and uncotrollable, frein wiose
be useful in dcaling with hernice, and decisiona ter is ne protection net
lie wvent te seheol iii farcelona for two appeai. 1. Novices, wviio inust ho at icast
years, wher, a mnan cf 34 yers, hoe 1 years of age, et bo in trainiegy two
umbly sat on the saine bench witli years befere thy can pas to the next

little beys learning tho rudimeonts of te higlst clas , and during that tai
Latin toup. ienco he went te the they niet dovote a month to meditatiim
University oe Alcala, whero hi was and spiritual exercises, tholy must serve
laugihed at for ris zel and for hie ar- a uonth in sone hospital, they aiust
monts, where lie was watchd, perse. begi a aonth froni deor te door, (sous
erted and icprisoned, ii fary cf su ul l thon sie ut at in Italy), they
treatment lie fled, iii 1528, to Paris. mue t serve in the lowest offices of the

mhe nightingale of Wpttenberg, as iuse, aid thon, if approvod ot, take
Luther lias been cacd, wp iii the heart an oath that bin d then te porpetual

o Gern ny, singing-in the coking puverty, chastity, ad obedienc lia
spring, alvin ras studying at the Uni- th e Society et Jes, in whieh ho
versity of Orleaus, and they wor decur- promises te liv for pver, ndnr-
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standing all things according to the con. of Christ who wrc be8icging the holy
ltdutWilo of the &ociety. 2. Scholars. edifice of the churcli."
It being one chief aima of the Jesuits t he saine thing is xprecsni by a
get the education of the young into Roinish writcr in theso words
their hands, they gave great proference "As fi tinie to tue new herosies
to young mon of soundness of body, have nllictcd the Clurch of God, so He
,cuteness of judgment, and superior lins raised up ho]y men to combat tbtm;
mental endovment, who are trained aud m hi had raiscd up St. Doic
with great pains in the Jesuit Univer- against the Aibigenses and Vaudois, so
sities, which were at one time the best lie sent Loyola and his disciples against
regulated and the nost eflicient in tie Lutliciis and Calvinists."
Europe. 3. Coadjutors. After the ITS MEANS.

lcholar lias finished his pribation ho In ore to crusl out the lieforniation

cannot ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o Ci oie fth oyt i herstwho e e s iein the holyit

passes so mauy ycara in probation for are coii itted. i. hr h subordination
being a coadjutor. At the ternination of the State to th Clireli. This it is
of this terni a lcev oath is administered, that brings teu Jesuits everywhre into
and the probationer at last is on ic collision with Civil Guvernuents. " No
thrcslold cf the Society. 4. Profsscd. Cathohe," say Engaisti CatthlieC priest ,

efore being allowed te enter tothe full pettioning Uic Pope (in 1581), " IIAD
priviloge cf a1 Jesiuit, the eoad]Jlitor iSVEIa aE he CCUED O 111011 TRASoN
aiast pass some years in a probation io
more strict an cf longer duration thean ENGLAN." This it is that fornis t i
those cf the preceding classes. H1e Itruc cause of quarhl bt t hen atind
cnust show considerable acquiremonts in Gerany, and whtich lim forccd the Eui
literature, pliiloscphy, and thcolog'y ; lie peror (iii puîre defélnce cf civil liue> to

st o exaniyced ami approved by ti e expel c order. 2. The subordination
Geinera cf tue order, who but seldon of the Slitrehi to t ie Pope. This the

delegates this power; and thon being hJesuits hve just accompiyhra iny te
at least 25 years of age, a prist, mincnt deteh e cf apal iifillibility. 3. "No
in earning ald virtue, to takes te sbordination cf the Pope te tc Genera
pvlege,: vows of ebastity, povorty, obedi- of the suits. I is truc that te
nce, asd t c fourth e, wich pro- Jesuits Toke an oat C f obedien te the

cured the Bull of incorporation, subnis- Pope, proising te go where le ids
sien to the re diPope, and becones, tir and te do u s biddin t nithout
at hsht, nidber ia ful stading cf the wages or rward, but ail this is oly as
Jesuit Sopety. the Genre cf ce order gives lis per-

m S Oue JETS. mission ai instructions. They do tho

Gehe objecte of te Society we cannot bidding cf te ope op.y as their

state btterthanitis donc in the o- iGenerai beraits (ducc volene) fo their

quent menorialgpresnted by the Jesui r constitution ordains that cach nionber
iPionsV, praying lira te reaieve theof ts of t he order PIoust r tgard the Sperior

cf as Christ the Lord, s nd inust striv te
certain duties (choral hoeurs) which wre suits tak esinaton obden cf

sin o heregnngPoean bcoes them and pretd he:isiziii biddn a tot

obligatory on l the otler a onag te hais own rwi ard judgment in al thiings
orders te tGneat which the Superior ihls and

lOur Society has been estbmished tei judgesa .. nstruto be neoved by hi 

tepl te ipios ffots f te bidd Speig o. f the Pope a onlyP asterird

t oppose the infernal tricks which are ac i caver esset), which allowa itse f te

steett theiaiis fone cf the elo-s coSiuionsi lirdains tat chs membne

used tm extinguish the liglit cf Catholic oe moved and led in any direction
truth, ad t resist the barbarons eneies (Constitution, par. mi. cap. i. § i.)
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CoNCLUIox. whose power, alone, the progress of
This is the Society with vhich the error can be arrested. Our bands,

Protestant nations and churches have to holy and without wrath and doubt-
do battle. This is the Society that ing, muet be raised constantly like
is striving everywhere, with dosperate those of Moses, towards heaven. 2. To
energy, to get hold of the rising genera- inculcate and encourage a correct, ilti.
tion. This is tho Society that is aiming mato knowledge of the Bible on the part
at moulding the literature of every of our children. There is no sword like
country where it holds power. This is it for the confliqt with Jesuitism and
the Society that seeks to crusi out civil there is nothing in the world Jesuits
liberty and religious trith, the Society fear more than the Bible. 3. To draw
that instigated the massacre of St. as Protestant denominations into a
Bartholomew, the Spanisli Armada, and doser battle array, forgetting our minor
the gunpowder plot, the Society that differences in faée of a foe that seeks to
Popes have cursed and Rings have destroy the foundations. 4. To look
crushed, but whici lias recovered of its well after political partyism, lest it soi
deadly wounds to do battle onco more u3 and our children to the Jesuits for a
with the Saints of the Most High. mess of pottage. The conflict may bo

The lessons this revival of Jnsuit- kaen, but it will not be long, and its
sm teaches us are : 1. To look Up issue s not uncdrtain.

to God who reigneth and through

GOSPEL PRECEPTS. Bible and its religion take its high-toned
Br Rxv. NEIL McKzx',os, enlmont, ont. morality as a link in the chain of evi-

"Honor all men. Love the brotherhood. dence that proves its divine origin.
Fear God. Honor the king."--1 Peter i. 17. What a sublime and hoavenly morality

Religion, in order to b real, muet b d the Scriptures teach ! It is a moral-

practical. It mueit control the heart ty that je intertwined with piety-a
and regulate the conduct, or it is no- morality that has pioty for its root, and
thing. And it hias respect unto all our piety alse fer its beautiful ffowers.
relations to our fellow-creatures, and to; The Psalm ist says that the heavens
Him who lias made us, and to whom we i declare the glory of God, and that the
must render an account of the deeds firmament showeth forth his handy-
which ivo do in the body, whether good work. The blue vault of heaven-and
or evil. the twinkling stars that bespangle it, ail

My text contains a beautiful cluster proclaim the greatness and the glory of
of divine or gospel precepts. And as the divine Architect, and assist in
the spies, whomn Moses sent out to elevating rightly-developed and -well-
explore the land of Canaan, brought balanced minds to a devout contempla-
back a splendid bunch of grapes as vi- tion of Him. But how much more cal-
dance of the fertility of the land, so may culated is the Bible te answer such
we tako this text as a beautiful speci- ends, with its brilliant doctrines and its
men of the morality of the Bible. Be- constellations of beautiful precopts.
hold what a high-toned morality this Some people affect to despise the
blessed book teaches! Surcly it is not Bible for the simplicity with which it
without reason that the advocates of the gives forth its uttelances, while others
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rejoet it on account of the deep and dark to salyation. What is. there so abstruso
things that are her and thero to be or difìaiult of comprohension in the
found in it. Both are wrong ; and both gospl rule,." Beliove on.the Lor 1J osus
fail to porcoivo the analogy that sub- Christ, and thou shalt bo saved ;" or
sists between the Word of God as con- in the gospel precopts, " Honour all
tained in the Bible, and the works of mon. Love the brotherhood. Fear
is hands as exhibited in creation God. Honour the king." How plaia

around us. If the doctrines and pro- and simple and easily understood are
cepts of the Bible are plain and simple, these precopts wore mon disposed. hon-

so inucli the botter ; they are the more estly, auxiously, and prayerfully, to en-
easily comprehended and retnembered, deavour to obey theta.
If, on the other hand, there are here lu further moditating on theso pro-
and thora some deep and incomprehen. cepts, lot us consider themn separately,
,ble things in the Bible, this is not to and in the order in which they lie bo-

be wondered at, on the supposition of its fore us in the text :
being the Word of God ; for there are 1. 1o1Noun ALL MEN.
analogous things in the works of His There is a sense in which honour is
bands, in the material universe. What due to somie but not to all. Paul, ir.
man, in a sane state of mind, will refuse his epistle to the Romans, exhorte
to wash himself in water, or drink it to Christians to give honour to whom hon-
allay bis thirst, on the ground that there our is due, implying plainly that thera
are large bodies of water on the carth in is a sense in which honour is not due
which people have been drownedl or equally to all. We must have respect
what man, that has the sober use of his to the different orders and ranks of so-
reason, will refuse to kindle a fire for ciety, and render honour to mon that
cooking and heating purposes on the occupy high and influential positions
ground that fire has burned many to according to the ranks in which they
death 1 No man, I presume, would pur- move.
sue such a course of conduct, for it But we must not suppose that any
would be manifestly unreasonable. Nor man is ta be entirely despiseod. We do
is it less unreasonable te reject the Bible not owe the same degree of esteem
or the water of life which it offers, on equally to all, yet every man in
the ground that many stumble at somne worthy of honour to some extent.
of the depths and mysteries that are In our intercourse with mon we may
contained therein and miserably perishl. mark their different qualities and their

Again, sone irreligious people base diffèrent measures and degrees of merit.
an excuse for their impiety on their But we must not suppose that we can
limited education, and their inability to readily read the whole of a man's char-
understandthe contents of the Bible for acter. There may be good qualities
themnselves. It is a frivolous and in- where we think thera are nona ; thre-
valid excuse; for it does not require any fore we must be cautious in forming our
extensive learning or great mental judgmQnt and making our estirnate, and
development, such as may be acquired be willing rather t3 orr in forming too
in the schools, to enable a man to un- favourable an opinion than in fonming
derstand the essentials of the faith, both an opinion too.unfavourable. Even the
in doctrines and in precepts. iUnder grace of God may b at work where wè
the spiritualenlightenment which cannot do not think it; and, if it is not, still hu-
be got in the schools, but which raay man nature itself is to be respected wher-
be obtained in answer to believ'ing ear- ever any traces pf it aýe stili discernable,
nest prayer, any of you, my hearers, may although it may have sunk very low in
understand.the things that are necessary depuavity and degradation. Humaa
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nature is worthy of honour ; for man the honour that is due te them the merc
was made in the image of God; and honourable do we becorne ourselvea, and
Christ has assumed human nature; and the more do we fulfil an important end
from the depths of great depravity, into of our being.
which man lias falkln, ho may yet be I. LOVE TISE DROTHERUOOD.
extricated through sanctification of the The brothcrhood signifies the zociety
Spirit and belief of the truth. of believers. It is th% bretheyheed of

Alas, the very reverse of the duty on the faithful that is meant. Beiievers
which we are expatiating is extensively are brethren by tho regeneration; Cod
practised anong men, often, even, anong is their Father, and t1ey are ail breth.
those who profess to have accepted the ren. They owe, therefore, to each
Bible as the rule of their faith and man- other, a sacred and deep affection. Love
mers. There is indeed a proneness in the brothcrhood, is an injunction which

us al], a proneness which I may say the Holy Ghost laye upon ail those that
is natural to us, to render as little profess te believe in Christ andte ho
honour as popsible to our fellow-crea- Hie devoted followers.
turcs. to seize upon every occasion to This love te the brotherhood i5 au
dishonour them and to magnify every important element of our holy religion.
apparent ground for doing so. To Jesus dwelt upen it with peculiar pathos
be satisfied of the truth of this as- in the discourses which He addresscd
sertion, one lias only te reflect on the te Mi disciples on the eve of His ho.
way in which it is comnon, in social trayal and crucifixion. In those vais.
circles, to deal with the names, charac- dictery addresses, Hi repcatedly told
ters, and reputations of men. Witb them te love ene another, fhat they
what uniwarranted liberty, even glee and right be, and that tbey mi-lt show te
pleasure, do men often cut and carve the irorid tlat they were, Ris disciples.
and disseet the name and reputation, And Paul attaches se inuch importance
the conducrt and motives of their neigh- te love, that ho regards every other gift
bours. and talent as ef ]ittie or ne vaiue in the

Now, hoîw nay we account for this absence of it. Who eau rend the l3th
proneness to withhold honour from men? clîpter of ]st Corinthians, and net bc
We account for it by pointing out the deeply impressed *ith a sense ef the
fact that there is a deep-seated and mis- vast importance of love in tue Christian
guiding depravity in our nature. We lifo; and net to cenvinccd aise that the
are fallen beings. The poison of sdn pioty f tiose professig Chrisians is
lias, to a great extent, turned the m k very defective, %vlose love te the broUi-
of human kindness into the gall of sel- erhood does net rise above the cein-
fishness. And the great and governing mon courtesies and lindnesses which
selfishness of some makes themi act as if aeotneepiidi h ie n
the more they dishonour others the conduet et men ef the world. Hoar
greater is the degree of honour which what Paul ays, -Though I spoak with
they secure for thomselves. I do not the tonguos of mon and of angeis, aud
say that men are always conscious of have net charity, I arubecome as sound-
acting under the influence of such- a ing brasa or a tinkling cymbal. And
principle; but whether consciously or though I have the gift et prophccy ana

nccnsciously acted on, it is entirely a undorstand ail mysteries and ail know-
wrong calculation, and an instance of ledge; and though I bave al faith, so
the deception which the deceitful hearts that 1 could remove mountains, and
of mon practise upon them. The re- have net charity, 1 am nothing. Ana
verse is the truth; that is to say, the though I bestow all my goods-te teed
more ocrupulouslywe render t otheus the poor, an& thogi I give thy body
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to be burned, and have not charity, it neglect, do not despise them for that.
profiteth me nothing." Sone of them nay lack the outside

Ail men are joined together by the nat- pouah which is highly eateemed in the
ural bonds of a common humanit.y, but socicties of unconverted mon; but for
believers are still more closely united to- their faith in Jeans, for thoir devotion.
gether by the additional bonds of the gos- to Ujîn, for their attachient to His
pel. They have been delivered from the cause, and for the injonction which
same state of sin and of exposure to the God bore lays upon you, love thcm.
vrath that is to come. The same blood u1. FEÂR GOD.

of sprinkling bas washed aw, . their It la the fear of God that gives a
guilt. The same Ioly Spirit has been character of roligionncs to tho duties
the agent of their regeneration. They of nality. Apart from tho fear of
are heirs together of the same inherit- God, morality la a flover pluckod froni
ance. They have common focs to con- its root, and whiclî, therofore, May soon
tend with; and they fight the saine wither and docay Men May discharge
good fight of faith against the world, the duties of noraiitv, aftor a fashion,
the devil and the flesh, with the same towarda one another, without boing
spiritual weapons, the word of God and actuated by the fear of Cod, but tho
all prayer. Surely, then, they have right and proper obsorvance of thosc
reason to bo knit together in the bonds duties springa from tlis fear. "Foar
of a holy affection. It becomes thein od and koop Ris condments, for
to love eacli other without dissimula- tijis the wbole duty of ntan," la the
tion, and to be honest and earnest i conclusion nt wbich Soloaxon bas or-
their efforts to stir up one another to. rived nftor mnking trial of aIl things
love and to good works. under the sun, and discovoring that

How sad that it should often be tly are aIl vaaity and vexation of
otherwise,-that instead of exhibiting spirit. Even tbe duties of morality
the love that proves discipleship, and themncîves wili be found in tho ond to
that compels the world to glorify our ha vanity and vexation of spirit, if, in
heavenly Father, there should be dis- d;1urging theta, a are mot actuated
putes and quarrels and obstinate vari- by the saed anc spiritual affectiun If
ance among the professed followers of Gods fear.
Jesus. Butcan there be enmity anong Ihe fear of the Lord is the hogin-
those that truly and really by faith are ning of wisdom." Apart frou the féar
united to Jesus ? If mon are strangers of the Lord, avat May pass nder the
te this love, can they be Christians? nome of wisdo is not wiedom, but
They may have a naine to live, but are selfishandearth-bornshrewdness. Lcigh-
they not dead in trespasses and sins, tonsays, "Job, affr a large inquest
notwithstanding any profession of faith for wisdom, aearching for its velu as
and devotedness which they may niake 1 n do for mines of silver and gold,
If men bite and devour one another, bath the returii of a Non inventum &1,
how can they prove their interest in fron ail the creatures. The depth
the meek and lovinig Saviour who has saith, It la not ia nie, and the sea saith,
said, " By this shall all mon know that It is not la me: It Cannot be gotten for
ye are ny My disciples, if ye bave love gold, neitier shah silver ho weigliod for
one to another." the price thereof, &c- But la the close

Therefore, My brethren, suffer the lie finds it in this, The foar of the Lord,
word cf exhortation, " Love the brother- that fa wisdom; and to depant froni evil
hood." CheriAh a strong affection for la undorstanding2'
the disciples of Jeaus. Their rank in Cod la ta bc feared and. bad in neyer-
the world rnsy not ho high. ])o not once oal that are about lhm. Great
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fear is due to lim in the. assembly o
fis sainta.. Who that.understands any
thing of His nature and character, o
His justice, truth, and holinews, of the
ferful dcnunciations of Hie law, and o
Ris determination to execute thon on
the impenitent and the ungodly, will
not fcar Him? It is bocause mon do
not know Him, bocause they do not
take tine to think of Him, that there
is so little of His fear in their hearts.
It is a sad thing that general society
gives such plain indications of the
absence of God's fear f. a men's herts.
What but the absence of God's fear can
account for the amount of profanity,
uncl3anness, drunkennese, covetousness,
villainy, dislenesty and heartless cruelty
that prevail throu'ghut society? 'We
ought to be grieved and ashamed at the
amount of impiety that prevails through-
out our land. That was the Psalmist's
fciling for the ungodliness of his times,
when ho said, "Rivers of waters run
down mine eyes, because tihop kop not
Thy law."

IV. HJONOUR TIIE KINo.
King may be taken as a general title

for all civil rulera. We must not limit
the requirements of this precept to the
king in the sense of the chief magistrate
of a nation, but extend them to all the
officers of the administration, according
te their ranks and stations.

This was very probably written in
the reign of Nero, one of the most cruel
and heartless of the loman emperors.
And his governors, in the provinces,
also, were in many instances wicked

.and cruel mon. Yet in such circum-
stances, and with such facts before his
-eyes, the Apostle Peter .here exhorts
Christians te honour the king. And
Paul expounds this duty at considerable
.length, and sets .forth the grounds on
.which iL rests, in his Epistle te the
~Romans, which was vritten about the
sane time. He says, " Let every seul
be subject unto the higher powers. For
ther is no power but of God: the
powers that be are ordained of God.

f Whoeoever, therofore, reaistoth the
power, resisteth the ordinanco of God;
aud they that resiat shal receive to
themselves damnation. For rulors are
not a terror to good works, but to the evil.
Wilt thou then not be afraid of the
power 7 do that which is good, and thou
shalt have praise of the same. For ho
is the minister of God to thue for good.
But if thou do that which is cvii, be
afraid; for he beareth not the sword iq
vaii; for ho is the inistet of God, a
revenger to execute wrath upon hin
that dooth cvii. Wherefore, ye must
needs bo 'subject, r.ot only for wrath,
but also for conse'.nce sake." (Romans
xiii. 1-5).

Honour the king, for ho is the minis-
ter of God to thee for good. Many
priviloges and advantages are ecured te
us by a settled and constitutional gov-
ernment. He must be indeed short
sighted, who does not sec that the peace
and the protection, the civil and reli-
gious liberty, which we onjoy, are
secured for us, under the blessing of
God, in a great measure by Our govern-
ment, and not altogether by the hold
that God's fear and moral principlo have
on the nature and consciences of mien.
And as we recognize the hand of God
in the shelter thrown around us from
the fury of the tempest, the ligbtning
and the elements generally, so wo ought
to recognize His hand in the protection
afforded to us £rom the cruelty and
ferocity of men, by the arma of civil
governient, "For there is no power
but of God: the powers that be are
ordained of God."

Hera lot me quotethewordsof anemin-
ent divine, " The truth is, there is much
in the whole guise of modern society
that is fitted to hide from human eyes
the real deformity of the human charac-
ter. We think that, apart from Chris-
tianity, the falsehood and the ferocity
of our species are essentially the saie
with what they were in the most un-
settlod periods of its history-that how
ever mould ed into a different fotzm, they



WHAT T LIVE FOR.
I live for thseo who love me,
For those I know are true,
For the heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my spirit too,
For the.human ties that bind me,
For the task by God assi ed me,
For the briglit hopes left hind me,
And for the good that I ca do.

I live to-learn their story,
Who've suffered for my sake,
To imulate-their glory,
A nd follow in their wake;
Bards, martyrs patriots, sages,
The noble orall ages,
Whose deeds crown history's pages,
And time's great volume nake.

I live to bail the seasoui,
By gifted men foretold,
When man shall rule byrsason,
And not alone by gold-

'When man to man united,
And every wrong thing righted,
The whole world shall be lighted,
As Eden was of old

I live to hold communion,
With aIl that is divine,
To feel there is a union,
'Twixt nature's hieart and minae;

'Torprofit by afiction,
Reap truths froin fields of fiction,

fGrow wiser frota conviction,
And fulfil each grand deaign.

i live for those who love me,
SFor those who know me true,

For the hteaven that s"iles above mne,
And awaits mny spirit too;
Fur the wrong that neede resistance,
For the cause that lacks assistance,
For thi future in the distance,
And the good that I can do.

G. L. BANKS.

TIIE DAY OF THE LORI).
Or Hosritt Bosaa.

The day of tie Lord, it cometi
It comes like a tbief in the night.

It comes when the worbi is dreaming
Of safety, and peace, rnd light.

It comnieth, the day of saccith,
With darkness, and atorm, sud fire,

The day of the great avenging,
The day of thé burning ire.

Not tlowly, slowly, like twilighît,
Nor like the cold creeping tide;

Nor barque fron tie distant offing,
Moving on o'er the waters wide.

But instant-like sudden liihtning,
In the depths Gf a tranqul sky;

Fram the west to the east in a moment,
The havoc descends from on high !

The day of the Lord, it coneth,
When the virgins are all asleep;

And the drunken world is lying
In a slumber yet more deep.

Like thie silden lurch of the vessel,
By nsight on a sunken rock,

All eartis in a moment reeleth,
And goeth down with the sbock.

The voice of the awful trumpet
Arrteth tie march of time ;
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-retain all the strength and substance view of it, the preacher proolaims the
that they over had--and that if certain ncceeity of A-change of heart in, overy
restraitsa were lifted away, certain regu- one who would wish to become meot
lations which have their hold, not upon for the inheritauce which God has pro-
the principle, but upon the selfishness parod for Hie people; and in viow of it
of our nature; then would the latent aise, the administrators of civil law pro-
propensities of -nan again break forth in- clain the necossity of pr* n d con-
to open exhibition, and betray him to be stables and tribuuals for thesprotection
the guileful, and rapacions, and vindic- of life and property, aond for the punisli-
tive creature he has ever shown himself ment cf oltenders.
to be, in those places of the earth where Therofore, to conclude, my brathran,
government had not .yet introduced its lot me say Vo you in the words of an-
restrainta, and civilization had ndt yet other to't of Seripture, "Honour tho
introduced its guises." king, and meddle fot with those that

This is a humiliating estinate of our are givon to change."
species, but -a is a true oue. And in
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With tenor, and wqeand judgent,
.It moundeth thoubvéry eie.
It s Ïpealeth alouid te the living,

Itqpeaksb thle alumibering daa;
Earth hoareth the.final suminions,

.And boweth tjie treinbling heMi.

The flash of the sword of havoc
Foretelleth the day of blood,

Revealing the Judges progresa.
Th'e downward march of God.

The ire which ne mortal kindles
Quick seizes thé qnaking earth,

And labours the groaning creation
In the pangs of its second birth.

Then the day of the evil endeth,
Antd the rtghteous reign come i;

làike a cloud of sorrow, vauish
The ages cf humainu sin.

The ligt of the znorcing glesmeth,
À diiwn witlîont clou i or glooms

In chains lies tte rider of darknces,
And the Prince of ligit las cone I

"THOU SHALT CALL ME ISHI" (H1US-
.BAND).

HossA I. 10, 19, 20.
Oh, my beart i.; full of langbter,

J arn very, very glad,
For I have a 1 recious trea-.ure,

Such as pritees never hiad:
Ismr, Istîi is thejewel!

Mine he is while ages i oll.
Angels taiste net of such glory-

loly IsI of the sOul !

Love's full mieaning none can utter
Ail its wondrous depth andi power,

Growing deeper, growing stronger,
Day by day, and hour by heur.

lint, Ism ! night and m orning
-Frum my lips that holy nane,

Al the while ny soul exulting,
Pouretlh forth the self-sane stra'n,

Many -beauteous naines thon bearest:
Brolher, Shepherd, Friend, and Kinîg

But they none unto my spirit
Such divine support can bring.

Otherjoys are short and ficeting,
Thou and 1 can never part;

Thou art altogether lovely,
lu, )si of mny heart I

Earthly lover are vet lovely,
Pasqing, pauing fair they seem;

But they conte and go before us
Like sorne brighlt and happy dream.

Thon art a reality,
Mine the mort when I shall wake;

.These I c aside as nothing,
131m, lum, for thy sake.

yu thine o<wn fair realme of glory,
le the holiest aboer

Choins of angels chantthe sto
Of thy Vendrons, xnatchless ve.

Ail mylonginga are contentel
Al! my edrings turii to tee,

Pole.star, of my rstle spirit,
ISuI, aU in all to me.

When the sun of life la setting.
When the sadues of evening fail,

.And upon earth's fairisat vision
Cometh darkness like a pall;

When the suc of life is setting,
I shall see thy glorious face,

Finding in thy lovicg besoin
My eternal resting-place !

-A mcrica 3fessenger

THE MODEL CRURCH.
VCil, %vife, I've foind the modiel Chtireb, I wor-

shiped there to-day,
It malle me think of good old times,: before my

The niectin' bouse as fixed up nore than tbey
,werc yeare cgc ;

But tie 1 fet, when I went in, it wasn't built
for show.

The Sexton didn't seat moc away back at the door;
He knew that I was olit and deaf, as well as old

and poor ;
île inust have been a Christian, for Ule led me

bolily -through
The Joug aiste of the crowdel Church te find a

Ileasant pew.

I wish you'd hecari the ïingin', it had the old timue
ring,

The precher said with trumpet voice, " Let ail
the people sing l"

The tune was "COronation," and the music up.
ward rolled,

Till I thought I heard the angels striking ail
their harps of gold.

My deafness seemed to melt away, ny spirit
caughlt the tire;I joiied rny feeble trembling voice with that
imelodious choir,

And sang as in iiy youthfnl days, "Let angels
prostrate fall ;

Bring forth the roval diedem and crown iim
Lord of au."

I tell you, wife, it did me good to singthathymn
once more;

I felt like some wrelcked mariner who gets a
glimpse of shore,

I almîtost wauted te liy down this weather-beaten
form,

And anchor in the blessed port for ever from the
storrn.

The preachin',? well I can't jut tell all that the
preacher saitd ;

1 know it waa't witten; I know lt vasn't read;
He hadn't time to rea-lit, for the lightnin' of hia

eye
Went.paussinglong tftn petto paw, nor passe

a smnesrhby,
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The snemon wasn't SoWery, 'twas imple gospel
truth,

It 6tted pr old men like ne ; it fitted hopeful
youth ;

,Twas full of consolation for weary hearti that
bleed ;

'Twas full of invitations to Christ and not to
creed.

The sreacher made sin hideous in Gentiles and in

He sbot the golden sentences down on the finest

And, though I can't soe very well, I saw the fall-
ing tear,

That tol- me Hell was some ways off and fleaven
very near.

Howswift the golden moments fled within that
holy placé !

How brightly beaxned the light of Heaven frotn
everj happy face !

Again I hoped for that sweet time when friend
shall meet with friend

When congregations ne'er break up and Sabbatha
have no end.

I hopeto meet that minister-the congregatioi
to-

l the dear home beyond the stars that eine
from Heaven's bite.

I doubt not I'il remember, beyond life's evening

The ap;y hour of worship in the model Churci
to.day.

Dear wife, the fight will soon be fought-the
victory be won ;

The shining goal is just ahead, the race is nearly
run.

O'er the river we are nearin' they are thronging
to the ahore-

To shout our safe arrival whsre the weary weep
' no more.

RECENT RESEARCHES IN also made upon the western side, it is to
MOAB. the former rcgiu that the great interest

We are indebted to the Peopl's Magazine for attaches, as it may be said to have been
the followinig interesting article on.Moab, the shut to European travellers for more
country lying to the east of the Dead Sea, than a thousand years. This fact is
and whos2 lofty mountaii range is scen from accounted for in the eleventh chapter of
the summit of Olivet, the country of Ruth, .ccork; for e n connec .o
and of a once powerful people, of whoin not the work ; after speakmg in connection
one representative remains now in the land. with one of the nmost striking discoveries,

The researches in Syria connected to b, mentioned presently, of the short-

with the Palestine Exploration Fund lived triumph in the seventh century of
have met with great and well-nmerited the I ras under (iosroes, of their

approbation, butoit is only just that a expulsion by Ieracleus the Roman
meed of praise should be bestowed upon enperor, and of the final subversion of

other explorers, who have independently the imperial power by the Saracens, A.i.
prosecuted inquiries in the saine region. 632, Dr. Tristram goes on to say,-
Foremost amongst these has been Dr. " Fron that hour the whole of this
Tristram, who having penetrated suc- region disappears altogether froui the
cessfully into a hitherto almost unknown page of history. Retired front the
country, the ancient land of Moab, has toute of armies, it lias been without
published the result of his tour in a fortress, town, or iniabitants, to invite
most iiteresting volume,* of which we a conqueror: inaccessible to ordinary
propose to give our readers some account. troops from the welt, it las renained

The tract which the learned doctor, without the record of one singl*e *event
with his companions, traversed, lies on its soil; and its eastern plains un-
chiefly upon the eastern shores of the trodden by European foot till yesterday."
Dead Sea ; although explorations were It was reserved for the author of this

IlThe Land cf Moab." By H. B. Tris- book and his asssciates,-one of whom,
t:am, M.A., L.LD., FR.S. lion. Canon of Mr. Haynes, has lately been removed by
Durham. London: John urray. death-to reveal to the world the
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natural -and artificial treasures of this tinue that the isthmus, if I rnay's
desolate land. call it, rapidly siopos down, before rising

Negotiations wore on foot with the to reunite to its shoulder the yet loftier
sheikhs of the Transjordanic tribes, but hill to the east. Theplatformof Korak
owing t4 a spirit ofjealousy among these- stands 3720 feet above the sea level,
wild rulers, some delay arose before thei yet on all sides it is commanded, sonie
party could procure an escort of any of the neighbouring heights being over
kid. 4050 feet high (barometric). It is,

The route was taken by way of le- however, severod everywhere, excepting
bron and Engedi, and the frontier of at the neck, and also in a less degree at
Moabreached; here there was a sudden the N.W. angle, from the encircling
alarm from an attack on the party made range. Two deep wadies, from 1000 to
by the .Beni Atiyeh, a wandering tribe 1350 feet deep, with steeply scarped or
of evil repute, but as it turned out that else rugged sides, flanked it north and
they made thcir onslaught under a false south, the Wady Hammad te the south,
impression as to the identity of the and Wady Kerak to the north, which
Arab convoy, niatters were smoothed unite about a mile to the west of the
over, and Kerak at length reaclhed. To city, and forin the ravine which we
resume the narrative in the author's own asconded. The escarpuient of the third
words,- side of the triangle is formed by Îhe

"No chain of -evidence happily can Wady Kobeisheh, which, starting frou
be less open to cavil than that which the depression of what I have called
identifies Karak with Kir-Moab (Isa. the neck, rapidly descends te the Wady
xv. 1), or Kir laresh or Haresoth (Isa. Kerak. The platforni of the city, thus
xvi. 7. 11), Kir Reres (Jer. xlviii. 31), surrounded, is tolerably level by art or
or Kir Harseth (2 Kings iii. 25). It nature, measuring from 800 to 1000
was the castle 'Kir,' as distinguished yards on each face of the triangle, the
fron the metropolis 'Ar,' of the country, N.E. side being tie longest. The whole
i. o. R1abbath Moab, the modern Rabba. place has formerly been surrourded by
The Targuin translates all these names 1 a strong wall, of which a considerable
S 'Kerakah' indentical with the nodern portion remains everywhere. In no
iamo. The Crusaders mistook it for place did I observe it to be entirely de-
Petra, and gave to its bishop that title, molished, while in some parts it is still
which the Greek Chureli lias still re- perfect. Tne wall, with its snioothly-
tained, but the name in the vernacular sloped facing, fills up, any irregularities
has continued unchanged. No wonder, in the native rock, vhich is scarped a
as we look down from the neighbouring considerable way down, especially at
ieights upon it, that the combined the angles, with a very well-executed

armies of lsrael, Judah, and Edom could revêtement wherever requisite. This
not take it, and that 'in Kir Haraseth lower portion of the work appears to be
left they the stones thereof; howbeit older than the Crusading or Saracenie
the slingers went about it and smote it' times, and the wide shallow bevel sug-
(2 Kings iii. 25), but to little purpose. gests the Herodian or a yet earlier
. . . . The position is so strong by epoch. Tho upper part of the fortress

nature that it vould be seized ipon as is claimed: by the Meliansmedans in
a fortress from the very earliest tines. jeveral inscriptions, which are palpabiy
A lofty brow pushes forwards te the of Inter date thas tho structures them-
west with a flattened epace on its crest, selves There have beeu originally only
a sort of head, behind which the neck two -ntnc te- Kerak, one te the
t the south-eas contract, and ives it Th er o te frtes

athe fsoth s cointra, and :iesi north-wet, the otheron thefaither side,
the form of a peninsula, at the samne 1 and bothi through tunnels in the side of
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the cliff, emerging on the platiorm of ing laid their formabeonplaint against
the to'wi. Of late years' paths have theXorak robberR, and re8ted for a short
been iadle ovei the ruinous falls in two time in the camp, thoy once more set

places, but these can only be serahtbled forth to explore the 'country. Many
over by fotpassengers. They are both interesting remainsboth Romn and
on the N.E: face. To'an-enemy Kerak more ancient, were passed, and ezpecial-
is utterly inaedeàsible,' except by the lyremarkable were the enornious tanks
winding paths at the western and N.E. and other appliances for conveying
sides." wator, 'hich showcdhow admirable and

it is needless to point out the value elaborately contrived was the systen of
of so minute a description as elucidating irrigation before the country became
the Scriptural mention of the seige of deserted. The cisterns at Ziza are fine
Kir Hàrseth. illustrations of these stupendous %vork&.

The travellers' stay in Kerak was h was ou leaving the lasi naued place
destined to be rather a disagreeable that the explorers drew near te the
episode. They had hardly arrived be- crowning discovery, ne less than ai
fore the young Mudjelli, or riler of the enormous mmcd palace, Iitherto un-
town, took umbrage at their refusing to suspecicd te exist, but known to the
comply with his exorbitant denands, Aiabs as iMasliitd," which titie is ex.
and placed an armed guard around their plaiucd to nican" winter quartera." It
tents. In this predicanment, Mr. Klien would be impossible within cui limits
had recourse to some friends amongst te quoW the wholo description of this
the Greek clergy, and by a clever strata- building, of wlich Dr. Tristran ays,
gem managed to send off a secret mes- IWe %vere astonisled at the unexpected
senger to the English Censul at Jerusa- magnificence of the ruins, unknown te
lcm, soliciting aid. Hardly had this histery, sud unnamed in tIe inaps. i
been done, vhen they received the las evidently beea a palace of somo an-
welcome intelligence that their long- cient prince. There is no trace of any
expected guide and guardian, Zadamu, town or buildings round il. The ouly
son of Fendi y Faiz, the great Sheikh romains, ouiside the walls, are those of
of the Beni Sakk'r, was only seven deep well near tre S.W. coner. It
hours off; at noon he arrived, accom- must have stood eut on tIe wiste, -in
panied by his younger brother, and the selitary grandeur, a aarvellous eNample
iulers of Kerak soon began to moderate cf thc sunI)tuousness and selfislriies of
their toue, although they were furious at atcient princes." Far-ler oi the lea-
discovering that their captives had mxan- ed autior resolves tIe secret of its
agedto communicate with the authorities. engin, thus
P'artly by diplomacy, and partlybyintim- The palace is ne relie of Saladin
idation, Zadani brouglit off his friends or the Ihalifs, cIse it weuld be recog-
in triumph, and the whole party started nized as such by the Bedouin, whe are
off for ltabba. At that place Mr. Klein cager enongh te aseribe everything ihey
was obliged to separate from his coin- eau te their early berees. ipsides, the
panions, being recalled to Jerusalemn by existence of tie bumai anI animal
the sudden and danmgerous illness of his fi-tires proves ita ante-M"slem engin.
son. The route now lay by Aroor and But there is ne trace of Ch istian work;
the Aronon, to Dhiban, the scene of the aud, in tIe Roman tirnes, wc cannot
discovery, of the Moabite Stone. conceive of se sumphueus and traly

Soon after leaving Dhiban, the party oriental a palace being erected in a
fell in with the Turkish troops, under the loaely wilderness, away front citie., sud
Pasha of Náblbù, by whon they were froux any nilitary road. 'l'li chamacter

xosi conrteously entertained, and lav also of tie werk, asd ,tan sulpture,
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point to a late date. Many of the de
dails are decidedly Byzantine in type
and in the exuberant decoration wg
have the model of that employed in thg
-Saracenic palaces, as in the Alhambra
We found no other ruin in the whol
.country which bore the slightest resem
blence to Maslhitâ, either in situation
design, or execuion. The whole ques
tion continued to be an insoluble mystery
to us while we remained in the country,
and it was only on our retura that Mr,
Fergusson prouptly and kindly solved
the problem for us, and gave the key to
it; referring it to the Sassanian dynasty
of Porsian kings, and to the history ol
Chosroes IL, and fixing the date to be
Â.n. 614." The gentleman named has
contributed to the volume a niost in-
teresting chapter on the ruin, and a
restoration of the faqade, which shows
what a magnificent structure it must
once have been.

The route now lay from the highlands
of Moab towards the former land of
the tribe of Ruben, of the richness of
whicli a description is given iii enthusi-
astic terms. Passing througli mountain
gorges, and by uplands, and streams
shaded by oleanders, the travellers at
lengtli reached the historical hot springs
of. Callirhoe, upon the very border of
the Dead Sea. It was to this place
that Herod the Great resorted in bis
last illness, in the vain endeavour to
Jid relief frein its medicinal batls; it
is now known in the vernacular of the
country as the Zerka, Ma'in. Some
description of the place, and the curious

< Arah tradition respecting it, may not be
amiss: it should be premnised that there
are ten principal springs, of which the
soventh and eighth are the most re-
inarkable.

" The two springs bubble forth at the
-foot of a cliff with amazing force, òach
forming at once a basin a few feet in
diameter, frod which they flow down
but a few yards, whien they suddenly
disappear under the black incrustation,
which looks much like a cinder-heap

- consolidated, and which is by far the
largest and most elevated shelf of sul.

e phur doposit in the whole valley.
e Under a thin crust one can hear the

gurgling waters working their way
pretty close to the surface, till they

- reacli the edge of the cliff, where they
form cascadea, or, as the Arabs would

- say, ' water hills' (jebel moia) into the
main stream. . . . Ovor these hidden
channols the Arabs had in three places
very ingeniously constructed their primi.
tivo medicinal baths. A basin had been
hollowed out large enough for a man to
sit in, and, at the bottom, a hole perfora-
ted down to the stream, about six inchea
in diameter, through which the sulphur.
ous streàm rushed up. The patient
strips, squats in the basin, throws bis
burnous over the bath, and is steamed
as long as lie can endure the heat. Our
Arabs contrived a still hotter bath, im-
mediately over the first exit of the
springs, by an ingenious construction of
branches laid across a pile of stones on
each side, over whicli they placed )rush.
wood crosswise, and thon, stripping,
placed their cloaks over their leads,
and enjoyed a parboiling. Some of our
party essayed the experiment with their
clothes on, with the uncomfortable
result of a hot ducking, whiclh they
were not inclined to repeat."

Tho most striking of the several tri-
ditions as to the origin of the baths of
the Zerka Ma'in runs as follows:-

" The springs were opened by a ser-
vant of King Solomon, who had dis-
covered these sources of healing to be
very near the crust of the earth, and
who therefore despatched this man to
tap them; selecting hini because of his
deafuess, lest ha should be deterred by
the threats of the evil one. In connce-
tion with this supersitition, we saw the
only instance of the practice of sacrifice
I ever met with among the Bedouin.
On Sunday our muleteers begged for a
lamb for dinner, which we gave them.
This they carried up to the source of
the bath springs ; and then chanted
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long invocations te the deaf servant of
Jing Solomion, who had made their
fountains, te hear themu, and to preserve
to tie waters thoir healing virtues.
They then porformed a number of
strange incantations, stretchod the lamb
on its back, cut its throat over tho
spring, kindled a fire, and roasted it
whole. As soon as it vas cooked, thoy
ate the inwards, and thon the rest of
tlh flesh on the spot, quoting verses of
the Kori, and singing deprecatory
verses against the powers of ovil during
the wholo of their feast. When they
had finishled, the bones of the sacrifice
were carefully collected, and, with tho
asies of the lire, were calcined by fresh
fuel, and finally were all cast into the
spnngs, to avert, as thoy told us, the ill
consequences of the evil oye, which had
been upon us for our presunmptuous
camping in the homo of the spirits."

Of course Dr. Tristram tried to stop
such a heathen business, but quite in
vain. The next groat point of interest
in the journey was the ruined town and
fortress of Machorus ; tho latter derives
its chief importance froin the fact, that
it is historically recorded as having been
teic place of imprisonmet of St. John
the Baptist ; and there can be littl
doubt that it was within the valls of
the very building visited by the ex-
plorers that lie suffered nartyrdom.
Fron this place the tour was resumetid
lby way of the beautiful scenery at the
month of tho CnDlirhoe, Neboch (Nobo),
and the ruins of Zi'ara, which the
author identifies with the Zoar of Scrip-
ture ; this, as he truly remarks, " is one
of the mîost important results of our
expedtioi." Finaliy, through varying,
but ever-beautiful scenery, by way of
the Dead Sea shore, with its rocks,
boulders, and adjacent ravines clothed
with palm-trees, the little band roacled
the ferry of the Jordan, crossing which
they passed by way of Joricho and
Betiany, and once more entered Joru-
salem, having accomplisled a feat nover
boforo attempted. by modern travellers,

and given to the world such now and
important discoveries in relation to
bibical history, that we may hope their
rosearches will soon be followed up on
a more extendod scale. Tho book con-
cludes with a touching reforence to Mr.
Hayne's untinely death, and in an ap-
pendix are contained that gentleman's
valuable commente on the botany of
Moab, as well as Mr. Fergusson's accounit
of Mashitâ, and Mr. Johnson's remarks
on two curious atnospheric phonoimiena
witnessed during the journey.

Before closing those remarks, wo niay
furnish our readers with a little moro
information respecting the Moabite
Stone of Dhiban. The history of its
original discovery in 1868 by M1r. Klein,
of the attempts at securing it made by
the respective governmont oflicials of
Britain, Franco and Prussi, and of ita
disastrous destruction by the Arabe, is
perhaps sufficiently well known; but
many may liko to read a translation of
the inscription, according to the best
authorities. This we accordingly sub-
join, premising that it differs in no
material point from any of the othor
eloven versions, which have beon made
in English, French, and Gornan; ve are
indobted for this to Dr. Ginsburg's
valuable monograpli on the subject.*

" I Mesha ai sou of Chemoshgad,
king of Moab, the Dibonito. My father
reigned over Moab thirty years, and I
reigned after my father. 'And I orectod
this stono to Chomosh at Kohara, a
stono of salvation, for ho saved me from
all despoilers and lot me soo my desire
upon all my enemies. :Now Omri, king
of Israel, he oppressed Moab many
days, for Chemnosh -was angry with his
land. lis son succeeded bim, and ho
also said, I vill oppress Mioab. In my
days ho said, let us go and I will see my
desiro on himi and his house, and Israel

* " The Moabite Stone; a Fac-simnile of the
Original Inscription, with an English Trans-
lation, aud an Historical and Oritical Con-
mentary." By Christian D. Ginsburg, L.L.D.
London : ]Reeves and Turner.

o
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said, I shall destroy it forever. .Now I took froni Moab two hundred men
Ormi took the land, Medeba and the all its poor, anud placed then in Jahaz'
enemy occupied it in his days andi in and took it to annex it to Diboi. I
the days of his son, forty years. And built Korcha, lie vall of tie furest
Chemnosh had mercy on it in my days ; anl the wall of the city, and I built
and I b uit Baal Meon, and made thera- the gates thereof, and I biit tie tovers
in the ditch, and I built Kirjathaima. thercof, and I built the palace, and I
For the mon of Gad dwelled in theI made the prisons fir the crininals with.
land Atar<th from of old, and the in the wall. And there wvas nv. cistern
King of Israel fortified Ataroth, and in the vwall in Korcha, and i said to all
I assaulted the w'all and captured it, the people, Make for yourselves every
and killed all the varriors of the man a cistern in his house. Anid I dju
wall, for the well-pleasing of Chemios the ditch for Korcha with the choseî
and Moab; and I removed froma it men of Israel. I built Aroer anl I
all the spoil, and offered it before made the road across the Arnon, I built
Chemos inI Kirjatl ; and I placed Beth Banoth, for it was destroyed ; I
therein tic mon of Siran and the men built Bezer, for it was rut downî by the
of Mochrath. And Chenosi said to arned men of Dibon, for all Diolini was
me, Go tako Nebo against Israel. And now loyal; and I reigned from Bikran
I went in the night, and I fought against whicl I added to ny land, and I built
it from the break of dawn till noon, Beth Ganul, and Both Diblathain, and
and I took it, and slew in ail seven Beth Baal Meon, and I placed there the
thousand men, but I dtid not kill· the poor people of the land. And as to
women and maidens, for I devoted theni loronaini tIe mon of Edoun dweit
to Ashtar-Chemosh ; and I took froma iL therein on the descent froni of 01(.
the vessels of Jehovah and offered then And ('eniosh said to nie, Go down,
before ('iemuosh. And the king of nako war a oronaini, and take
Israel fortified Jabaz, and occupied it, iL. And I assaultod it ami 1 took it,
wln he nade war against ne; and for Cheinosh rcstorcd iL in my days.
Chinosh drovo Mia oHt beforr oae, and Wterhfr e I mde ..... m.... adwI

FROMf DARKYESS TO LIGHT. and rnot the dar cnt m of t ol nigtand
-Ait autoldography of lhst century; bcing the~ 1 (e tIe day star arase, thc morning brako

Life and Cuitvierajon of Dugald Buchanan, * nd LIc shiadowvs began ta lce aw'ay.
as narratcd by hinîscif. «« And il A cone It pass in tha day,

Trtasl,,siad for thc CIIiUsTià%A oN OLT. tilt th. lig/a sall not bc cIea, nor
CHIAr. V. dark : bzf iC h shali b oe day nuic7m shal

(CM iR tiEd). be kLIGHT. to the Lord , not a t niht
In uhich tiare is a furter accotuint of the 1 but il s tarl cosne ,a pass Ml a evening

progres ad conviction i aY uha, , th the tîme it shadZ ow igt." Zech. xiv. 6, 7.
aear and doubts ait ssaied me frin the

rrnag uf 142 tr the spng or 1743, a season ethre game again trough tho
ini whidh the L'rd, in V.use mvasurc, u dtici er into n y is ind of thics sopta
iy bands ai ( set me fre. tioan:-" If yot ar not dloote Christ

I whihow ile the man cchoso oy wil ot save you, thaough you wept
pore lf onpned, ad vo aw mon, t toars of Ulood Besido , I ha vuc. '
trcs, h but bis soe Uc Gd tmee aofty vuiws ef t e wn of tiedmption,
dimii liglit was the dawning of the day that my soul vas filled with misgivings
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at the thought of it, lest I night not /head ase a bulrutsh, and to epreacd sack-
be thouglit worthy to attain to it. Tlhese cloth and ashes inder hlit : icilt thoci
thougits troubled me so mucli that when call this a fast and an acceptable day to
engaged in prayer the question came the Lord ?" Isa. lviii. 5.
incessantly, " What if you are not The next day I vent to Moulin,
elected i " But I got thus far in find- wlhero I met with intelligent Clristians,
ing an answer to the troublesomne sng- who vere pleasant cumnpany tu Ille (at
gestion "Have yen not as good ovi- ny own homo none understood ny
denco that you are as you have that you case) and fromi whose conversation and
are not elected l" But this reply could auswers I derived sote spiritual bendit,
not by any means fully silence the but I could not venture to partake of
tenpîtattioi.* the SacramIn-t use I fOundli unitbeief

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper strong in mue, because I could find no one
falling to be disnensed in Moulin on the mark of true oet0 in ne, nor any other
2nd Sabbath of July, 1742, and wishing grace, and because mny ,ld tanp/ations
to become a partaker, in order to pre- still threatened nie. On the Sabbath
pare myself, and set apart a vhole day forenoon the Rev. Mr. lIalley pru;lAhed
for fasting and humiliation: but boing the Communion Sernon fromt titis text:
ignorant of the true nature of fasting, I " That we might have a strony conlsl-
wont about the duty in niy own tion who harefledfor refuge tu lay hold
strength. But God, wio never ceased on the hope set before us." lIeb. vi. iS.
te carry forward his gracious purposes While he was preaching I aVIS in great
in nie, tauglt me, by my faults and distress, shedding tears, for the deptis
failure in the duty, the utter worth- of mny loart wero laid bare te me. Mr.
lessness of my performances. According II. was greatly assisted to speak witl
to the ruiles 1 laid down, I rose very power te the hearts and consciences of
early in the Imorning and retired to a his audience, and further he took out of
cave in the rocks and there began the the way m"any stumbling stones that
work of the day by spreading before block the faitlh of those who are fleeing
God the black book of mmy sins (which to the city of refuge. Among otier
I lad written some timne before): but, things lie spoke as follows:-
sad sight iideed, 1 had not proceeded " If yon are a mllan iho is trving te ice to
far with my duties wien sleep annoyed the city of refgi-e, Satin wi!l try to iinder

youî by teliiing yo that you are not chosen to
e, te such a degree, at length, that I eterenal life, and that, therefore, it is vain for

was lelpless. I prayed against it, but you to rein. But tell yon tiat Accer theat
witl no effect. I thon grasped the i Le does not know who is chenrce anti wio is
Bible, hoping by it te prevail, but the not, for lue has never seen th, he,.eeUn inua. yr

lire. Bot this attaek does nIot suflice hicce,
Book dropped out of my hand. To- for lie will go on next to tell you tiat voit
wards ovening I returned to my home have continued too long ii sie, that youcr'day
downcast, sad, and dissatisfied with the or grace is past, and that, tierefore. it is vain
duties of the day, because I knew well for you to rus. But tell hicme aga1in that the

uds fasting could net 'be acceptable i. doors of the city of refuge are open day and
u c a b night, so that, ait wiiatever lnur the poor

the siglt of God. "Is il such a fast refugee caine, there was a welcoee for hicu.
that I have chosen ? a dayfor a mcit to Then lie will tell you that even after you get
aflict his soul ? is it to bowv down the in te the city yon are not safe, for the Avenger

of blood nmay meseet you some day and destroy
*This chapter of the story onwards is very yo. But tell hin that all this is false, for

interesting, as giving uis a glinpse of mninisters yen are, once within the walls, under the pro-
and sermons upwards of a century ago in tection of the high priest, and secured in imei-
Scutlaud; and giving is also a glitupse of the nunity from any punishment by notleng less
great revival of Cambuslang, of whih Chris- than the word of that God who changeth not
lians are renineid by the seson of refresieing and caiiot lie. so that once inside the walls
now in Scotland.-Translator. you are safe."
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Although all my doubts were thus

answored, still I had no courage to go
to the table of the Lord, for though I
had the outward (negative) call, yet I
could not find an inward (positive)
warrant ; and, therefore, went not, but
retired to the out-door congregation,
where, from the tent, I heard a sermon
by Mr. McKay, who spoke words to
this effect:-"Whosoever is willing to
take Christ in all his offices is welcome
to his table." Wlen I heard this it
seeme.1 as if my heart was drawn to
Christ iii all Ilis offices, and I felt that
I was willing to take Him to rule over
me as a King, as well as to be my aton-
ing sacrifice as a priest. Thon I said,
in the language of the prodigal son, "I
will arise and go to my father." But
no sooner had I risen to go towards the
church than again the Tempter attacked
nie, saying, " Will you add to your sins
which are already great?" Then I re-
plied, "I'll not go, l'Il not go," and sat
downî riglit vhere I was. Then I began
to gather courage, and rose, to go to
the church, encouraged by this passage:
"I a m in a great strait : let mefall now
into t/w' hands ofthe Lord, for very great
are his; nærcies." 1 Clronicles xxi. 13.
I vent to the Sacrament, but came
away in great darkness. Taking occa-
sion to conplain to some Christian
friends of the sad confusion in my soul,
I got no symnpathy, but was told to be
tiankful as I vas getting on so well,
whicl mîade me conclude that they
knew very little of me.

On Monday I lîeard Mr. Drummond
prcacling fron the words:-"A man
shall be, . . . as rivers of wrater
in a dry place." Isa. xxxii. 2. He called
attention to the properties of this water
as distinguishied from natural water.

"When the ground is tlirsty," lie said,
"the fickls whiten and the corn dies, and in
like ininer the seed of grace sown in men's
heurts, sickens and dies when the refreshing
shower of God's Spirit is withleld from it: but
observe the distinction. When the natural
rain descends, weeds as well as wleat revi#e
under its influence, but under the influence of

the Spirit of God it is only the true seedthet
revives, all els withers and dies. And,again, the thunder of the law may break the
stony heart into pieces, but each of thes,
pieces is a stone still ; but when the softening
itluence of the Spirit cornes it melts the atone-
and changes it into another substance, eveu
into flesh."

These remarks were useful to me.
On Monday night I got deliverance
while engaged in private prayer, and
learned, at the same time, many things
from this Scripture :-" Wherefore the
rather brethren give diligence to make
your callinq and election dure." 2 Peter
i. 10. From this I learned that it wa
my duty to be concerned much about
my being called, and to trouble myself
lessaboutmy being elected,-"Whom le
did predestinate then le also called."
I got fresh light on justification, sanctifi-
cation, effectual calling, and some
measure of good hope.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was to be at K-, and going there on
Saturday, I heard a comforting sermon
from the words : "A brüised reed shall
He not break." Matt. xii. 20. The
preacher said that in the exercise of
grace, a believer might at any time be
as weak as the fire in the candle after
the flame was blown ont. But will the
Lord extinguish totally that spark,
though it have nuch smoke ? No ! but
He will blow upon it with His Spirit
till it again burns brightly. I was re-
vived by this sermon. Another sermon
I heard from this text : "&Intifij
yourselves, for to-morrow the Lord will
do iconders acmong you." Josh. iii. 5.
I heard words from this text that drew
miy affections in love to my Saviour.
Among other things the minister re-
narked, " Satan once said skin for skin,
all that a man bas will he give for his-
life." Job. ii. 4. " But," he continued,
."1 sec how willingly and freely Jesus
laid down His dear life for us."
Again he remarked, that as Zipporah
said to MQses, " a bloody husba d ta
me," se Christ might say, ."a bloody
chaurch to me !" On hearing this, mo-
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,thought my heart burned with love to
the Lord Jesuis Christ, who loved me
with such love, and I rose quickly to go
to His table, while the congregation
were singinig the fifth verse of the 24th
Psalm. These were the sweetest words
I ever heard, and I said : " Oh my soul,
come and take sholter under this aton-

ing blood, and take fron the hands of
God the blessings bought at so dear a
price." Oh ! the wonderful siglit I got
of the sufferings of my Saviour.* But
a little after this darkness fell on me,
and conscience began to accuse me of
going to the Supper without the gar-
ment. And I was not a little cset down
by hearing a sermon from 1 John i. 3,
d Ourfellowship is with the Father," in
which certain marks were given of those
who have communion with God that I
could by no means find in myself.†

•This subject forms one of his peems, in
'form and manner and spirit very like the
poem so well known, "l Th old, old story."
-Transltor.

† "TIhe distinction between the regenerate
.and unregenerate, which was constantly kept
before men's minds, not only from the pulpit,
but by the private and public conferences for
self-examination, had undoubtedly the ten-
dency of deterring not only manifest unbe-
lievers from professing themselves to be the
people of God, but some true believers too.
. . .If in soine other places Christian
fellowship unduly confines itself to the sub.
ject of believer's privileges and works, and
eschews everything that miglht lead to self-

jealousy and self-examiniation : so in the
lighlands it seens to us that the latter sub-
ject injuriously encroached upon the former.
. . . Thus there was undoubtedly generated
a too introspective habit of mind. . . How
some of the ablest and best laypen viewed
the matter may appear in the fo wing anec-
dote:-At a fellowship meeting in the Isle of
Skye. a number of speakers to ' the question'
had dwelt on the distinguishing marks of
Ming faitlh. The most experienced Christian
present, a catechist named Alister McLeod,
was called up last to give his opinion. ' We
have been hearing a great deal to-day,' said
the venerable man, 'about saving faith, its
acting4sand its fruits: and it wil be well, for
us to give good heed to what has been said,
and to seek more of the faith we haye been
.hearing of. But is there not a risk lest, in
.thinking se much about precious fitla we

At this time, as I had heard a great
deal about God's work at Canbuslang,
I went thither, and found imuchi coin-
fort from the Christian fellowslip I
met there. On Sabbath there was
such a gathering of pecple as I had
never seen before.t Mr. Whitefield
ireached fronm the fourteenth chap. of
Matt., and there was a great stir among
the people. But though I heard the
threatenings of God against all kinds of
sin, it had not tho least impression on
me : and I saw clearly tiat unless the
Holy Ghost wrought on me, no fellow-
mortal could do it. Tiese words came
with power to ne, "I Behocl I go for-
ward, >ud lie is nut there: and Mick-
ward, l>ut I cannot perceive hir : on
the left hand where he loth work, but I
cannot behold hd : he hi<leth himself
on the right hand that I cannot see
hin." (Job xxiii. 8, 9). I came away
from the place, however, rejoicing that
God was showing Himself in the land,
and making a people willing in the day
of His power.

While on my way home and medi-
tating on what I had heard, these
words came to my mind :-" Ye «re
complete in Hu," (Col. ii. 10), in

lose sight of its great Obect? This only
would i say to you, Was faith eraciiied for
you ? or, Were ve baptized in the name of
faith t' "-ntroduction. to Life aml .Mlinistry
of C. McIntosh, D.D., by Rev. IVn. Taylor,
Stirliwj.

t We quote here a few words about this
memorable communion Sabbath from a letter
by the minister of the parish, Mr. McCulloch,
written at dhe timne :-" The number present
ut the three tents on the Lord's day was so
great that, so far as I cai l-ar, none ever
saw the like since the Revolution in Scotiand
or even anywhere else, at any Sacrament
occasion. Some have called the number
40,000, soume 50,000. The lowest estinatc I
hear of, with which Mr. Whitefleld agrees,
who has been much used to great multitudes,
and forming a judgmni t of their ntumber,
makes them to have been 30,000. The nuum-
ber of communicants appear to have been
3000. . . The tables (25 in number) were
served in the epen air, beside the tent, below
the brae ; the day was temperate : no wind or
rain in the leat to disturb. '
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which I saw that it must bc in Christ ivay, I was filled with hope that the-
and ir. Mim alone, not in anything of Lord would give me delivoranco from
my own that I amn made corwplete, per- my fears, but unbelief camo and with
fect; and that, therefore, in Christ, it darkness: but on Monday night,
God sees in lis people no iniquity, no while engaged in prayer, my seul was
perverseness. God then revealed to me drawn to Christ te rest on IIim fully
sonething of the fulness of Christ and for salvation, and I cane home rejoic.
my own euîmptiness, even in all my ing in the Lord and in His grace, vhich
duties ; but I doubted God's readiness inado me fear that I was beginning te
to give nie this blessing. After this, 1 bo vain and proud of my religious
went to Comrie, w'here I heard Mr. duties. God, however, would not suf-
Halley, minsister of Mfonlin, preaching fer msy pride ta lift up its head, for
froum tise fifth chapter of Matthew, wihen 'shortly after this, Hoa gave nie a fresh
I found tie 3rd, the Gth, and the 7th view of the depth of depravity that was
verses greatly ielpful to my soul; butla iny natural hseart, which vas the
many days had not elapsed before ny means of humîbling me in the dust.
hopes were again overturnsed froms their HIe took away amy gifts se that I could
very timilation. hardly ask a blessing on nmy food, and

Soin timse aft"r this T fuail a ila a measure le withdreiv Ilis grace
about tie doctrine fi .listitistin1 by indl lft ine in amy own strength1 to
faith, and the various1- views peole had contenl with imy spiritual cîenies.
of Christ in closing with lim far salva Parkness feIl on mie, and deanesncs, so
tion. 'Tlie austhor maide this observa- that I could not wish, isor vill, ior do
tion amng others :-ise good thing. In this stato I re-

"'The first aetines Af frith on hrist are mained 'fr two moniths and a ialf,
shadowed fuirth uniier dliverse figures in the wrestling ith my corrupt nature and
wvord Uf God,., ulich a1S, hnyto Jesuls, comg . .

to rd t the u t Jestag , runnîîr-g fearing I was given to evil desires and
to lims nr: to a high tavr r. 9:r:; the soul to> a reprobate mind. I then ,et apart
Hin, p/inoll onA,"ç trius in Hi, sa thrat ii somsse of mny tiune to examine mîy stato
dîlicierent liwrsols tins one ivinîg faitl may. t se if there was in mie any signs ofa-stunes <hilerent formus accordinîg tri circuîn- -'
stanr.'ss moi L. clrii sîa w., of Chsts ;a new life. Then again tins Scripture
othlers b-. dimi vis of Iiimi ; but as the cause, " Ie loked 'ip ani saisi, I see
ia-i-liaver was tuhl tn rml in tliat ily of men, as trees, walking." (Mark viii.24).

refug- thaît waîs nearest his. so onht the i thsouglt sulrely that the dim light I
smlîîîer tu run at once to Christ, and t , thiat 11a Such a liht as nature couldattrilbuîte (.1riIp lurti linn wiach he sees
best, ain which sremss ta lit nsearest t, hi never give mse ; and cuuld not lIe whio
needs. hut tlhenlh h, n-ings of faithi are lhad nads.e me sec su far, althouglh dark-
tihuîs diverse, yet the. esslece of it is the sale ly, so order tinigs that, in lis owt
in en ry cas, consistsîg ii re.tsmg upon t u
Clist for ipard n and îl. hife. Al alee to.n i way,
and in lism are sfe."' made to ree clearly what I now saw

These words brouglt nie liglt to dimîîly 1 I was also strengtieined in
such a egree, tiat I saw my error and reading this Scripture, Beinsg con)fi-
was enaled to close with Christ as a - --

Saviour in every vay suitable to my In the forenoon 1 insiistel îupon a ise of
case. consolation, and in the afternoon pressed nR

case. ~the uinregcente to me-k tuo ha:ve Chrnist formecd
I next veit to Kilsyti,7 and ou the in them. An extraordiiarv power of the

---- ------ - Spirit fron An high acopamed the word
Therc was a %wondrfiul revival of religinn preaed. Th,- was n great imourning in

mî Kî.sVtl abouit tlins tille. of whici Mr. i the coigregation as for an, (only son. . . .
Rob, the îrastîr, tluîs speaks in his Narra. Wlen I essavei to speak, I could not ba
tive -- "My 1', 174, i preached as I had leatu, suih wsere tlhir bitter cries, groans,,
dono for some15 tise paist, froma Gai. iv. 19. and wcepings."
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deit of this very thiny, thii Heic which that a Saviour was bom into the world,
lsgain a goud curk in juu, will pcrform and I found more than usual onlarge-
it un'd îie day uf Jesus Chriêt." (Phil. 1 ment in prayer. I had sweet thougl s
1. 6). When I wenît out totu the fiolds all the day about Gud's love who sont
to meditate after rcading the second Ilis Sun tu savo sinners.
chapter of Matthow, ity soul rejoiced

NEw DRsiEus.-Misionary 'TridIs and stones upon us, and imade a desper-
on Espiritu snt.-Te Rev. Johun ate effort to broak into the collar. I
Goodwîll, the solitary Presbyterian Mis- oponed firo upon thom and put thom to
sionary oit this island in the nsortht of the ilight. There were thirty-two of themt,
.New Iebrides group, in a letter received directed and guided by a vretch who is
by Fii, writes to the Riev. Dr. Steel in a notorious man-stealer, and wlo stole
Sydney :-" The ' Par.tgon' came to anl a-vay nlineteon last year. He had to
auchor on the evening f the 2lth June, lieu to thte bush in the hot season, a
1873. I need iot tell you Lw happy lte shore people wero going to kill hiu.
I was to see Mrs. G. and the baby Twvo villages were mnassacred-all the
back again. . . . Wo lad very trying natives killed-two days after the ut-
tunes oit Santo durinîg the last season, tauk on us. The people of throo other
with storis, hurricanas, and dysentery. villages tuok refuge with our peuple (at
Ail thu houses except ur dwelling Capo Lisburne) fron fear of the bush-
houtî-se (a.td that was inarly gonle) were men. A few days ago a chief about
tmrn to pieces, the thzatch wvas blown two miles north of our station killed
off o utr iouise twice. Wu lost muost of five of the bushmien, and divided thei
our stores, and but for the kindness of ainong the villages friendly- t us, in
Captain Macdonald of the 'Success,' order to grace their feasts! I did all
aId John, his brother, uf thu 'Daphne,' in my power to provent them fron
anI Captain M'Kay of the 'Satellite,' I doing su, and pointed cut to them how
shutild iave becit in a bad staute before revulting canmîtîbalisi is, but their cou-
our supplies camhe tu iand. They very stant answer was,-' Thy c.*e your
kandly gave of their stores to stpply enemies, aid tried to L;1 Y'u and Jlu-
amy ined. I have beun soverely trie]. der all ymur st.res, they stole your
with ttacks of dvsountery, and have been turkeys, brike y.jur windows, furniture,
ii the very jaws of death. I was re- crockery, f., atn tls is cause nitv:u
d tud to a hmero skeleton, I had nune for killiug at 1 eating ein up.'' Our
tu help ne, and hîad to cook my own peuple take more iinterest in us iotw
fol, look after the premises, &c. To than they didI for smm timtet past. Foud
of my ribs were brokens in the iturri- is very scarce here thi seson." -Comu-
calne. My little dautghter, tuo, was at- muuicatied by t1c Run. Dr. Sieel, Sydney.
tacked by dysentery. The buîshmen
umiado ait attack on us on the 6th May, TuE Womr.s's C I:NADE II 'rH
ab.uit midntightt. They .broke our win- ,1UsrED STATEs. -The at.lttrdinary
dows, furuiture, crockery, &c. I aid a, rising of the Christiai Woiitin of the
narrow escape frot beintg shont with an West, against stroitg drink, is a vLcone
arrow. I haid beei very unwueli fron dy- agitation, not only from the gokd it lias
sentkry, andi had goneoutsidowlten I was alrealy dune in ci.sin. thousands of
fired gtt. They showered arrows, sticks,I Wtiskoy shops, but als fron tlie good
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it does in calling the attention of the various saloons, encouraged reanwhj
commiunity to the frigltful evil that can as oue after antber closed his promises
rouse peaceable wonen te demonstra- and deRtroyed bis hquer, until, after
tions that are so foreign to Christian clen days, the btst stragl>ld sur-
Womon's gentle ways. Itis a welcome 1 rendered, anti the town was freed frein
agitation also, because it forotells in the blighting curse.
plain terms what is coming in the near The experitnt, tried se surcessfuil
future: it is the rumibhng that fore- bore, was undertaken ia several other
tells the approaching earthquake that is to'ns in that part of the stmt, and
to overthrow one of the strongholds of everywlire thora lmvc becî iicIw pruufs
Satan's kingdon. These are the words of tlm per of prayer in rneetiîg ati
in which the Amcrican Messenger speaks ovcrthrowin- this nost dendly devicof
tf the work :- the arch enm 6f seuls. We canne at-

The movenient was originated in the tcipt te catalogue the places iu Ohio
town of Washington, Ohio, on Christ- and the ncighbering states pray
nias ove, at a lecture delivered by Dr. ing wonien have thus battlcd with the
Dio Lewis, videly known for many niost fearful foo of their fircsides and
ycars as teacer and lialth. reformer. ýfailles; but s eident bas bei the
Called in oarly life te suifer frem thc Divine interposition, that their faitli
iffects of inteiperauce in his own bias beon atreaty qickrced, hl tises
fanily, le has been an carcast and de- liqdor-detlers and thlieir friend have

terminied. epponit te tht traffic that lias founi a power opposed to thenl sgainrt
carried %vretcledness into se nany ether 1 whied their oi iny wapus ed fromsis

hiomes. Roiaeiubering a succcssf ex- jtance were pewerles.
periment of his niother and cight other Whiat h te e resutothese efforts, aloich

wecn ut their viiiage-henie in Massa- lare ow sratdipg over the contr,
cliusetts, wlcre five liquor saloons were vil l be, it is tieiess to predict. Tlat

breke. up by prayer, lie prepesed te the they are o nf pra er l attmet aii
ladies of Washington te adopt a sixior v and thouglit, niot dnlyeadnonlydeic
plan. The suggestion met a liirty np- t but tîrtughout the cny o iniitvo usW eVI-
proval. On Christinas day ieeting's wcr'e dent. The secular prsas dwily e cl-
hold in eue of the cliurches, a toîehing uains of the resuits ofthe effirts f the

appnal te the liquor-sellers te abandon j prayi g oie. ot of the ni t i -
their ruineus business as lreparcd, and hlef etial of the ily jornuals of nthe
carnest prayers efferci for success upon Yerk rquested its chrrapndeits fait
the novel u sdertanig. Oan the next day eqo senti an articles r friulied the iîvé-
about sixty of the pr aicin tha ladies f: oeuat, whie wa sed Vilontly goans
the. place, after meeting at the churcl its intentice s and it.relts. Se fpwi as
for praer, visit d cai of the tliirtcon we hvo seen there las en o evifsence
droenatg-paces in ithe town, prMsestina of fanaticisn or unbaoed zeal in tre
their appeal, and thon kieli g n proioters cf w b it iei t. A seri Tu,

broken up by prayer iglit i fluoce the detereaw nned, eral, atetia
prpritrs te dsist froni their destrue- spirit seenis fr. tire tomubl woievi,

tpu trafie. O his ork hey continued e that n Th'alf cf eriil hiiity
teirogi the day. th e next day thiey thmn are cirahel te fae ridicule anh
xappal on a similar round, their lins- persec tin an. triaie, fron whic other-
taiis antu brsthers wa ste ecan tiane ise tilir sensitive oatures ivould

spentling te day ing the et dyii slnriri-.
fo-ayer fora bl sing on their efforts.e i e cvie tat tesepr.syi g voincen
Day after day thy continucd their tare oppsing a inded cf ther greatest
pleadig, praying, s d simging on theeimagitue. illitiman efforts.tels inom ai
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it have confessedly proved ineffectual.
Nothing but Divine power can avail.
Clristians have within the last -few years
learned many lessons of the efficacy of
that interposition that have greatly
stre.aithened their faitl and have
awakened their profoundest gratitude.
'fins iovemnent, feeble and contempti-
ble as it seems to many, may yet, in its
whlespread and beneficent resuilts, prove
the mnost signal illustration the world
lias yet known of the 1ower of Prayer.

LEfuSLATIVE CRUSADE iN CAS'ADI.-
Thie mode of warfare adopted at present
in Canada, against strong drink, is, first
an earnest appeal ringing froni alnost
everv pulpit in the land t,> Christian
peoplo to give up all drinking cuistoms
for their own sake and for thn sake of
others; and, second, a loud appeal to
Parlianient to pass at once a law for-
bidding the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating drinks. The two things
go very wvell together-the law of love
coipelliiig mon froi wvithin, and the
law of night compelling men from with.
out. Now that the Christian Churches

now confesses that the movenent is
stronger than it ever was leefore, and
calls upon those at the head of it to put
forward sone statesmanlike schenio for
carrying it into effect. It seeins to us
that the programme of the Prohibition
party is renarkably simple, as it is
mercly to prohibit the manufacture or,
sale of all intoxicating liquors. The
question of compensation to those who
have money invested in permanent
ivorks in connection vith the traflic
will, of course, come up, but the pro-
hibitionists cannot provide for that, as
any bill necessitating the expenditur
of money has to. originato with the
Government. The mlinor question of
organizing the means of carryng the
provisions of any Act into eifect will
have to be attended to, but there will
ba plenty of time for devising thesu
after resolutions in favor of the prin-
ciple have met with the concurrence of
Parliamnent. The first stop taken will,
it is believed, be the moving for a coin-
mittee to consider the answer to circu-
lars which were sent out by a ,inilar
committee of the last Parliamient. Thiose

of the land are slowly but solidly taking circulars asked a nu:ubor of questions
up their position, there is good reason in regard tO the various ovuld of tho
to hope for victory. The present atti- liquor trade, and were addressed to
tule of things is thus put by one of out 'judges, magistrates, keepers of prisons
daily newspapers:- and asylums, employers of labor, and

The cause of Prohibition is undoubt- others, all over the country. When the
edly making great headway ail over the report of this committue is received,
Dominion. Day after day meetings to resolutions f->unded on it or mn the in-
agitate in favor of it are reported, and formation contained in the ausu ors wvill
it is probable that not more than a tithe be introduced into the Houc, and, if
of sich meetings find their way into these are successfuul, a bill will be
print. Petitions iii favor of the cause brouglit forward. A conference of all
are being numerously signed all over the the ]eadfing men who are acta elv inter-
c. .untry, and the present Parliamnent is ested in the novenent was calhA s4omne
sait to be moro favourably disposed to- little tine ago to meet in OJttaa, about
rards it than any previous one. So the 24th of this nonth, and a bill lias

strongly is the current oi oublie opinion already been prepared, which will lie
setting in favor of Prch.bition that a fully discussed at that time, and all
ioriing journal in this city which, two difficulties provided for as far as possi-

years ago, warned those taking action in ble. Asjudges, members of Parliament.,
tlue matter that their influence would and others accustoned to take an active
decline as they strove to further their part in public affairs will probably attend
views by legal instead of moral suasion, the conferenco, it may be anticipated
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that the action wlich- it- will, take will 8ako, for the powers Of ovii strongly
be eminently adapted to the end which entrenched theinseives within its walis
is souglit to be attained. It is one of te coonteract the efforts inade by the
the most encouraging symptoms whn evangelists to iniprovo the youth uf the
signa of alarn are beginning to be showNa neighbourhc and to lead thein to
by those opposed to the movenent. God. In the theatre, one of the lvest
Already we hear of steps being taken of the low, sights werD seen and
in soma places to try and forim au Asso- languagc was calcolaicd tu ccii-
ciation like that of the Licensed Victual- tuiinate ail who entcred. The estab.
lors in England. So far there has not lishuiont vas, iii a word, a seîîjoi Of
been a marked success in this line, and vice nnd tlr itees.
the miovemnent is not likely to amount to Tho Ediiiburgl Castie for sale? Tho
anything. The duty of all convincelvery ainiottttceiettt a1114 have eain
of the evils of the liquor trailie is to do our Dortor's ears te tingie! Thea a
what they can to increase and strenîgthien certain anbitious desil.rî (nga;ei his
the feeling against iU, and thereby flcil- thoogts-why not iike E lid inove,
itate the obtaining and enforcing of a boy the entire coicern, and twilbrta
prohibitory law. a plaigne-spot into a g-cta ûasis Io bls

the wife oral desert of Linie soe and
Dit. BARNARDO ANI) Turn Enm'ýmwani Stel)iiey i Why not? Sinî) 1,1y hevaoise

ASTIE.-We conItinue, fi-vin Mr-. Spur- toero wera th fiis iii bayid and the
geoii's Sivril and 7 the stiry of pi-r e fist the iovse wah f yt t hiueaeil
the .L.ondon J ovenile Missioni. ] t is a twe litindrcd pounils ! No ilev iý
groat and good wvork te catch thiose Lon- iBot otiers liad ioîbiey, 'vhich vooild 'bu
don Ai-abs you, and to tcach tieni, 1 f-rtlicoiiingbr to fui-ter sucli ah undtr-
ani. to set thela into Ithe w-ond witi a takzinG In tthis. Shonld ao eldeavour
trade ; bot nias 1 the i-palaces ar lie inade iow tsis grand entespree? A,

sonnifactuiiîg< frcsh cases, -while (3hris- tuait it siîould. P r. Estoardo tri-ed,
bianis are gatlring and cunig tl olti. and, surprisiag g te relate, colected tihn
lere îs the story sgtv abrided - notoint rquird in t-cered.-Theesta

Timough -TheT Edlinbubugh Castle" înay hi 1 te itirclas' tut preiizes, aod sigled the
a not-ed sifc iii ta anoals of - the1 depd of trtiikfe- vnly an fw tites le-

trade," il, NvouId. ill serve Our îxtt u t Dc fore a itoie-haîl priringlor enfvri'l the a
Jive full particalars of its liisary. Miel-ce rootn mreiartd td esirn hisv undrd

as a showy gin-palace kind of bar. pothnde over and abeva thr . for
wîile in th icar thora uhre suites of wic the mr ertof Lmre a nready soid

ron'tîs suitle for aly ce tory I li what ite of tens the br ihous
te ho attJactnd. A conspicons sidè- and gi princ s deouiced tis sinelar
enti ance oened into cacgthes piece et di onacy nec hchr not suf-

vii-, duyrng s adinder tevcings, fot- coentiy fnatt to iear cx ainud.
drds tniolt co reate te dritk and Ttiy ohtained théir oley, and if tat

trade ; thteiselves. h esies all otier ded nt satify thign tra y wre power-
conveiences, tfresh cas a theatre, s ali- les, te interfro vit h ar nrde, r
cienly large te accoiningîthe an in- Ilscfrrtisi toe E itbrgh Casted tas
poiiig asseilibly. Tho feunder of tIit, i to retain its Original xaanc, ani VrLq
lys' ite long kelt ls ayb on ti is I under teiat dsignation teo exalt d

Citadel e" ihorality, ant vainy, as i Ito a chisetion station.
seanoed, deplorcd the existen e of suchi Th ctaracteristis of a tave ri bar are
a fortret s of vii. Te place has i- preservcd intact, the brcwer b

ded a cashle, as inprgna e in ee is lft standing, but insteaur .f notices
sense as its celcbratcd conther naie- concorliyg beer and gin, andsusational
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anouncements over the theatre en-
trance to the effect that Monsieur Sher.
rin, Herr Zinker, and Mademoiselle
Bosanquet are engaged "For three
nights only," the advertisements are of
a different kind. Over the sido gato.
,way are flaming gas characters, shedding
a cheerful refulgence across the street,
and toling passers by that " God is
Love." Lookod at by daylight the
brewer's sigu-board is found to bo in-
scribed with a similar motto ; and while
wmdow-blind notices tell that "l Hot
Coffee," and " To-day's Papers," niay b
had or seen within, the handsonely-
gilded and plate-glass fittod ba' is sur-
mounted vith the text, "WINE IS A
Xo0KEn, STRONO DRINK IS RAGING, AND
uVIHoSoEVER 1s DECEIVED THEREtY 13 NOT
wis.." Passing into the interior, apart-
nents are there provided into which all

comers may retire to partake of refresb-
ment, and to be (ntertained with un
abundance of literary fare furnished by
a multitude of periodicals and news.
papers.

The tine of our visit te this unique
establishient happened to be Monday,
the appuinted evening of the week when
Dr. Baruiardo muay be consulted on any
matter or grievance by people living
hereabout; for a Christian church as-
sembles in the quondomn theatre, a con-
jpany of iore than four hundred mem-
bvr,. The snaller apartnents behind
wliat w is once the stage no'v serve as a
convenient suite of vestries; and while
somne welcono refreshment is served us
froin the bar, the Doctor, as the recog-
mlz.e pastor, occupies a separato roon,
wlere finst one and then another enter
to ask for advice, or te profit by religious
co.nversation. One of the most renark-
ale Nisiturs of the evening vas a blind
loy whomu ve paeviously noticed at the
Home. The poor follow's features ap-
pearel as if illumined with joy while he
nade applic.ation for permission te join

himiself with the company of God's
peole. Many pointed questions were
put te himn as te the reasons prompting

his wishes, and the ready answors giveni
showed that he had arrived at clear
views of gospel truth since the date of
his being taken from the streets.

The large hall of the Edinburgh
Castle is now thrown open nightly sovon
nights a week, the attractions being
prayer-mecetings, sermons, and lecturos.
As large a proportion as ninety per cent.,
or oven. more, of the congregation meet-
ing in the hall are voluntary abstainers
frou intoxicating drinks, no pledge be-
ing required of them, and no pressure
used. Thie greatness of the spiritual
and moral influence centring in the
Edintburghs Castle since its singular

change of management," nay bu iii-
forred frein the fact that no less t.han
half a dozen taverns in the neigborhood
have recently closed their doors, their
customers having gone. Thîanks, then,
to the action of the beer-kings and gin-
princes ; but who, after hearmng this tes-
tiuoniy, will say that public bouses do
not encourage and foster oe another 1

From early life Dr. Barnardo's bent
of mind has been towards the nmost ef-
fective kind of piflantlhropy whicih seuks
to rescue the youuth of great cities. If
certain geniuses of pas-t days hae been
poets and historians by birth, here was
une who vas formed froin intancy for a
ragged-school teacher. Wlhile tak ing
careful observations of life. our friend
thought hu discovered reason to be dis-
satisfied vith the procedure of the
majority of teachers. Those teachers
appeared to think their task accom-
phshed when voe-begone juveniles,
brought in from the street, were changed
into cleanly and orderly boys and girls.
The Doctor thought that the conversion
of their classes should b the principal
aim of all teachers, and that all should
vork brightened 'with the hope onjoyed.

by those who expect great results te
spring from their labours. Heaccustomed
himself nover to regard any individual
child as irreclainable, however ignorant
and unruly he miglit be, althougli he
had observed teachers swayed by other
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feelings as they separated from them-
selves one black sheep, and then an-
other, as renegades, incorrigible, and
hopeless. It did not seemu to the Doc-
tor to be becominig in a mere hunan
agent to limit divine nmight.

Holding these views, our friend made
a beginning in Stepney during the year
1867. A hired room was opened uightly,
the onily assistant, as yet, being a man
who was a recent couvert. There wore
serious ditiieulties in the way of progress.
Al who know wlat wild natures East
End urchins are wvhen lirst brought iii
fron their native territory, the gutter
and the cellar, will not be surprisei to
learn that notice to vacate one room after
another successively was handed in. the
nightly display of juvenile ruflianisu be-
ing unendurable hy the tenants of the
.cottages ; nor can the poor people bu
heavily consured if they r.tained any
desire for peace and domestic enjoyament.
The boys were so rougi and unraly
that the mo.st skilful disciplinarian inight
have despaired of bringing them into
subjection. They even appeared to be
ungrateful for the atteution paid them,
for their teacher bvecamîe a targwt whoreat
they aimned filt.hy missiles, and he was
greetedI by defiant shonts and yells, th--
-disturbance at times cuinating in a
fight among the assembled youths.
This, however, being but the beginning,
did not continue. 8eeing how- their bon-
efactor stood crect among them, vith a
courage greater thian their ingratitude, the
lads capitulated to the conquering power
of love. Tho work grew until seven hun-
dred scholars would cone together of
an ivening, and until constables on duty
around the school bore w'itness to the
visible improvemtent in the order of the
streets. The Mission oxtended its -bor-
ders. Sewing classes, clothing-clubs,
and other agencies were added to the
original school, and half a dozen paid
assistants were engaged, besides forty
voluntary holpers. The work showed
a disposition to grow- rapidly, one in-
.dustry after another, brush. making,.

boot and shoe manufacturing, and wood.
chopping being added to the general
programme. At this conjuncture the
necessity was first felt of exercising
some sort of parental vigilance over
reclaiined boys vho had attained to
positions in which thoy could earn their
own livelihood ; a Home for working
boys, as well as a Refuge for the desti.
tute, was required, and must be pro.
vided. Boys who had never realised
any domestic joys must be made to
know their meaning by tasting their
sweetuess, and so learn that there were
social enjoynents to be found elsewhere
than at penny gaffs, or at tap-room fires.
The proposed Home was provided, and
at presont about one hundred and sixty
lads are in possession, the weekly cost
of each inmate, inclusive of board, lodg-
ing, education, and lea'rning a trade,
not exceeding six shillings. It will not
be supposed that an institution like
this, uniting under one roof so many
branches of industry and learning, was
reared wvithout a great exercisa of
patience and perseverance. The founder
refused to contract any kind of debt,
even for the sake of poor boys, and
hence the workmen employed in mak-
ing the necessary alterations were dis-
charged more than once whon funds
were exhausted ; but, completed and
opened in September, 1870, the build-
ings now forms a social oasis amid the
squalor of Stepney-causeway. After
this mneasure of success, the hands which
rearod the Boys' Home are about estab-
lishing a similar institution for girls,
the honorary superintendence of which
will be handed over to Mrs. Barnado.
We saw a couple of beautifully forned
little creatures who are to be anong
the first inmates of the new house.
Rescue the girls during childhood from
the streets, and introduce themn into
those respectable life courses now open-
ing up for women everywhere, and the
master social curse of our day will be
checked at the fountain-head.

In connection -with this Juvenile
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Mission underiken by Dr. Barnardo, h
nasny striking histories, slike imtruo- l
tie to working evangelists and sym- fi
pathising on-lookers, rise to the surface. b
Many of these narratives, picked up f
in the street, have been issued in separ- n
ate tracts and leaflets, to effect a good t
purpose by attracting public attention i
to the woes of London waifs and strays. p
It is proper that the public should s
learn something about these children. q
That knowing little Jem Jervis, who t
lingered in the ragged-school-room one
cold windy night, and then after a
sumptuous meal of coffee and bread
and butter, conducted his entertainer to
the roof of the Rag Exchange, had a
novel story to relate, a narrative quite
becoming a little adventurer who in-
directly had a share in establishing the
Home. Jem little suspected the influ- 1
ence lie was exercising, as when warmed
with unlooked-for refreshment he told
bis tale, enlivened with strokes of
native wit such as popular speakers
might covet. The manner of bis "sleep-
ing out," his differences with the police,
and his running away with a gleeful
"hooray," from that rascally lighterman
who ill-used him, were each and all
xemembered, and under the exciting
influence of hot coffee, were related with
becoming gusto.

Little Jem Jervis was simply a friend-
les waif ; but from his experience let
it not be thought that every subject
coming under the influence of the Step-
ney philanthropists bas a similar tale of
neglect to narrate. Not a few lads in
London who require a helping hand are
the offspring of virtuous parents, who
have been reduced by unavoidable mis-
fortune. Two well-favoured little fel-
lows, one of whom is lame, come under
this description. The father was a
steady, industrious, working bootmaker,
the proceeds from whose unceasing toil
barely sufficed to support a wife and
seven children, to all of whom the man
was affectionately attached. -Troublous
days dawned upon tis humble .house-

old when the mother fell sick-the-
fe struggle being bard and beyond lier
trength to bear-and died. Tho heart-
roken husband, who had nothing t.
al back upon in the savings-banik, bore
'p with what strength lie iuînself re-
ained, though terribly shaken. Feel-
ng that ho must not relax his efforts to
rovide for the family, lie attended the
hop where ho obtained work, but was
uite overcome by weakness and emo-
ion in the prosence of his eniployers.
He felt he could vork no more, that lie
nust go home to <lie ! Entering his

own poor room, with a bitter cry of
anguish bespeaking a broken heart, he
clasped the corpse of lier who had been
his best earthly friend, and within a
few hours the husband lay dead beside
the form of the wife he lad dearly
oved ! Such is the episodo whicl ex-
plains how little Tommy and his lame
brother came to want a helping hand to
start them in the world.

There was another Tommie who had
the mettle of genuine homisn im his
nature. Tommie and the Doctor first
became acquainted on a wintry morning
as the boy was awakened in a cart, then
serving him for a sleeping chamber.
On satisfying himself that the intruder
so suddenly appearing vas no agent of
the police nor of the School Board,
Tommie became obligingly communica-
tive, and with great willùigness accom-
panied bis unknown friend to Stepney-
causeway, there to partake of a warm
breakfast and to tell a life-history.
Some time p'reviously Tommie lost his
nother by death, and wlhen his father
contracted another alliance, Tommie
decamped from home, because wholly
disapproving of the new domestic ar-
rangements. He now earned a pre-
carious livelihood by selling newspapers,
but meeting with an accident, he Ivas
compelled to lie by in an hospital, and
during bis absence from duty another
boy stepped into tha newspaper trading
vacancy, .Many lard and bittr days
now pased .over ther child's hesd. - Sit-
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ting there by the Home firo in the early
morning, ho spoke of what he had
endured as well as of the temptations
he had escaped. If poor and ragged,
ho vas at least honest. le had been
locked up in a police-cell for sleeping
«n door-steps, but never for any greater
cifence. He liad persistently refused to
join a thieves' coinpany vhen invited
to do so, though starvation, sore feet,
and the pain of wandering hopelessly
over London might have been pleaded
ns excuses for his heedirig the tiepter.
Nor was this all. Tomnmie once ondured
a master tenptation, and in God's
mercy came off coiipletely victorious.
One day, after having tasted no food
.during soine forty-eight hours, ho was
sauntering along Whîitechapel, vhnn,
in a lit of desperation, he stretched forth
his band to seize a "faggot " from a
stall. Whv did he not steal and eat?
Certain Bible words, loarned in a rag-
ge(l-scliool class, riished into his mind,
ani proved stronter than the pangs of
hunger. Tommije actually ran away,
lest nature's cravinge should overcono
his principles. At length a sickly
faintnes stole over hlim, and perhaps
lie would have sat down to lie had not
a passing stranger mninistered to his
relief. Tomimnnie was indeed a conqueror.
There ivas rea heroism in vhat lie' did,
and already he hegan te taste the re-
ward. In spito of his rage, wan face,
and shrunkien, hunger-pinched linbs, he
could stand erect, look his friend in the
face, and speakc a truth of wvhich a true
English boy is justly proud-I am net
a thief, sir !

A lad of the roving, independent
caste, vas once encountered by Dr.
Barnardo and his Arab guide while the
two ivere abroad exploring the environs
of Whitechapel. Tie tinie was mid-
might; and "luck" vas so far smiling
upon the newly found yongster that
ho had appropriated a barrel for a bed-
room. He accosted his late " pal," the
Doctoer's companion, with looks and
stones -betokening both commiseration

and condescensiori. The occupant of
the barrel was free, though he inight
not know whence the mborrow's food
would corne, while the other had no
botter rendezvous than a home or a
refuge. Highly did the horo of the
cask appear to prize his advantages.
Wrould lie not turn over a new leaf,
reforni, and ho industrious î Well, to
tell the truth, ho preferred ret4inng las
personal freedom ; but if in the comuîng
winter time lie should experience a
harder run for life than usual, he would
at lenst think about the matter, turn it
over in his mind, and lie uigbt possibly
ontertain the gentleman's offer! Yet
even in the face of such facts we may
not hastily accuse these boys of ingrati-
tude Educated persons (do not always
judge correctly of one another's motives;
how much less may we expect infalli-
bility in this respect from untaught,
wandering, London Arabs. It is not
according te their nature to dissociate
the solicitude strangers appear to enter-
tain for thein froni sinister, or interested
motives. The policeman is their dreaded
foe, and to their sore disnay School
Board agents have latoly appeared on
the scene. Life is a bard struggle when
accepted on these terms, so that when
a botter friend than cither policeman or
Seliool Board gentleman comes to light,
it is net surprising that street young-
stors harbour suspicion natil the truth
is fully ascertainied. In a great mensure
the truth about Dr. Barnardo's motives
has long ago been learned by the poor
of London; for, as a recognized boys'
friend, the Doctor is, perlhaps, botter
known amông the denizens of metro-
politan slums than any other philan-
thropist in bis walk of life. Into the
repulsive recesses of the vilest lodging-
bouses he bas penetrated at deadi of
niglit, and from rooms, or rather dons,
reeking with flth, and swarming with
verain, has selected youthful woe-be-
gone subjects, cager te forsake their
way of life for courses of industry, and
for the home comforts which industry
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ensures. Even the nooka and crannies To porambulate London strects during
of the river side have furnished the the heurs between midnight and six A.
Home vith human material. In those is i sure and spccdy mothod, though a

damnp, glooiy streets the night police sfficiently novel nue, as soute %vill
recoginizo the rays of the explorer's tlik, of hccoiug corrcctly acqumiinted.
ulnp and the sound of his well-knovn with the wants and woes about which al
stop as he approaches with a kindly know too littie, and none tao nuch.
salutatioi. Tho Thames p:lice acknow- Whitlersoever one niay turn, thesaine

lg t.iat he is a greater adept than taie of poverty, and of paverty's atten-
tih magistite in the art of transforining liant pains, iî ieani, whie the plases 80
wrogi.-doers mtogoodand thrifty citizens. i ier that suinothiig new is ever occur-

Oie iihit, whien the streets and ring. Te lad vio is discovered cer-
shiîarfs burdering around a certain spot ing and sAivering behind a buard placod
,n tih Middlesex side of the Thanes agamnst a Nail may ho, as one such lias
vere fouind to b unusually fiee fron turncd out to bo, the son of a driiîkig

14ierlîhe, rnudlarkis,' aiid ailer tather, wlha ]lias driven. his son imita the
iiiiîur divisionis of the London 1oy stre ram by way of diversiont. Go furtinr,
gomittis, our frietid, wlî was ont - ion a ed it sipey e tyat other lads, liugaliiîg
trlnîp), iniglit have disulissed lus attci- cluisciyentl r beneath a bamw, are

,iaxît, extitigutisld his hit, arid have rei sino bec of indigence, sucrt o ai
retirel hlume ta bed % ithout Ia ing wlih tean catch at that wnagical word
lîiids on ozze candidate to fill six v.xc.n- Rloiie," ixhileo thers, as lavers af
cies, uccurring at the Ruiue, but fur a "profkr preset suiein g ta any

hîappy idea. Looking dawn tawards conions the rs elvr ing a d u a er.
ti'o river bank, lits d1osceried an unladon This tfîper tixay ho a stratige ifatua-
barge, and hoe thouglît it îîîiglt ho jus tion, but t i is the itftuation of

pussiblu that the interior ias imiotaimor- j iffel harojudice angd ignrance.
plîosed into a ludgiing-house by th r While th wnajhoity i th pour strert
niissitig boys. Away they weiit ta board boys are oiy t glad ta bo adnittced
the vessel, alid os holding a laxnp over ita the Ilonue, saine refuse to nave
the dark, dainp luold, there vere the taheir native haalks, and ions, frno
persons thoy sogt, fhaped ons abovy varions causeby , require saoni aifurt
aioten t soeuro ail teh waroth tiat coaxing befuio thay conset ta h iter on
tras ta mi hti. Ihav e they er suroly new courset. Ine the brulwniakors
enougli, a pile ai rags and nxisery. room ive panticuiarly noticed a liaild-
Prabably thene dvas not one "green" sabie, intelligent-leoking lad, ory bsy
boy ainohg them; for had they gono ad very chleral. The ctor a this
beyond t e City bounds thoy coud i ot boy ecoiiii.ed wh ci otmer ii a guia
have boen more socuroly shield d fmain inannor, just as the cscucd auJ the
the scrutiny of Z 99. On arousing the rescuer iniglît ho oxpected to do.
baleepes, six of thoe nauher ve sue Motlenlfsl, and thmiog h aie ijivutsrate
ted ani led forth willing captives to druikard, thts lad, until qeite a recent
Stopuey-cuseway. A ray a hope in- date, %vas aucuqtonesý ta notliig botter
deed broke in uponi tueni wliun the thxan a life of streot svailteriti, 'and hiad
bil's'eyo Ianterni suddonly revcaied imo highor ias ili lira thu thusît or dralr-
thein secret retreat. It iay have board ing sundry coppers froîn the pukuts of
the first ray of hope th y ver knew, casual passenges. A pliatmograpve r
while the words of the frieîd who fount "Jem," as ho appearod iu thise days,
them may have been theaerst expressions showa-those durk, despaing daye;
of encouragement te whieh they had but ue rlight defy a expert to recog-
litened. nnge in thepicture the raJgs" cf to-day.
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Appearing in hie native rags, unwashed, God alone, when ho shah 'o fi ta put
and witlh eyes inflamed from exposure forth hie might, eau conquer the appalig
to the weathor, the boy of the one por- ovils which, novertheless, his servant%
trait would be taken for any ordinary do their utmost to remoVe. ]elievieg
Arab; lie certainly woild not be identi- Christianity ta le the soyereign cure for
fied with the pleasant-featured industri- ail eaythly evils, thoy expect the power
ous artisan we watched making brushes of Christ ta seen in an awakoning of
at the Home. Once despair was seau the peopl ta a sense of his power »J
in his gait, and in the omnious shako of love. Stili working on, they areuiever
the head, when lie was asked if ho would withont encouragement. Every day
lead a different course, and was heard startling events stimulata them ta in-
in the tones of his thick, quavering orpasod efforts-to-day it may be the
voice as ho faltored, "Dunnio." Here, poor shoemakers lying down ta aie with
thon, is a m-oral transformation, as won- a wail of despair by the sido of her li
derful a change as that of a leopard laved; ta-morrow it niay li news that a
changing his spots, and the Ethiopian littie fellow lias been Ifound dead"in
his skin. Lifo lias attractions now, the the street! Thore muet li sometliag
future has hope, and " Jem " promises more than snlscription lists ta sustaii
to do credit ta his friends. an agency like this. Thora must li

Such is, in brief, a description of the faith, unwvaring fnith in God, and ta
vork uiidertaken by Dr. Barnardo, from this Dr. farnardo believos lie is attain-

whom, as being still a young man, the ing, or lias already attaiiied. ihere
churcli nay expect yet greater things. nust also li a clîerful, grateful acccpt-
Grace was given ta our youug friend to ance of the nid wlich the God of the
perceive the real nature and danger of chidron sonde, wlotler the help corne
the situation. Ho sees that if Londo in money offerings or in the prsanal
is to be saved, special attention must be assistance of those who a-e willing ta
given ta lier waifs and strays. Ho bas sacrifice theaselves in tlis ligh service.
actGd according ta this faith. dhs under-
took the task of corrootly iuformiug huza- A MISSmO~NART AMONo T'mE BEDA-
self upon tho daily life-trials of poor w.EE-, AnAs.-It ie not ofton wo are
ohildren, aud naw fow are so competent privileged ta read of the gospel amnong
ta spoak of tiose, children's noode as fo tho rovers ud co uer of the desert.
is. Ho lias done, notîiug ly hialvses; Fro this letter of W. Makintosh eva
lio lias tloroglily carrid out hie idon. get a gli pse of this strango people and
Frein onit-of-tli-way corners, froin pesti- tîjeir reeption of te gospel. are ex-
ferons lodging-liouscs, sud froni places tract from te London hristian-
oven more unlikely, lads have been
rescued froin ruin, to be introduced for
the first timtio to the manners-and cus-
toins of civilization. .If sucli agents of
Christ sometiies stand asido to regard
with tears and dismiay the work they
aTe engaîged in, who can refuse ta sym-
pathise vitlh then ? Yet they do not
faint. Do you ask then if they expect
ta succeed in their endeavours, they will
tull yuu that they are succeeding. Do
yon ask them if tlhey expect to dofeat
ignorance and crime, they reply that,
they have no faith in their own power:

The journey was undertaken at the
request and expense of a dear brotheriii
England, who is and lias long been in-
tensly interested in the veUl-baeing of the
poor Redaveen. The tribo, "Beni
Sakhr," whon we had specially in view
to visit, usually spend two-thirds of the
year in the desert, often penetratingiito
it a distance of thirty days' journey east-
wards froi Palestine, and the remaining
four months they spend in districts east
of the Jordan, adjoining Salt and
Hesban, as well as Bahoob, towards the
north. To these districts they come
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when the corn-harvest is cleared from
the ground, by the peasantry who culti-
vate it, which is usually about the
middle of June, and they reinain there
till about the middle of October, when
the first rain falls, which make the
desert again habitable by reviving its
herbage, and providing them with water.
So, in order not to be obliged to go
after theni into the desert, we were
forced to travel in August and Septei-
ber, two of the hottest months of the
year, when in former years we were
accustomed, like other Europeans, to
seek the highest ana coolest mountain.
villages of Lebanon, in order to escape
the great heat of the lower regions. So
with a continuous journey before us
northward of.about ten days, on horse-
back, under an unelouded Syrian sun,
before we could reacli the Beni Sakhr,
it was not, as you may suppose, wvithout
considerable anxiety that we set out.
However, looking to the Lord, under
whose command is the sun as well as
ail other created things, to preserve and
protect us, we started, jQiied at Ras-
belya by a good friend, who bravely
cast in lier lot w: rh us.

Being prevented by circumstances
from making beforehaud such prepara-
tions as we ought, we were obliged to
extemporize a little tent of out own
naking, and be content to make out
resting place at night on the ground.
By the way, in passing, I may rem*ark,
as an interesting and unexpected inci-
dent of the journey, that we spent one
of those niglits on the ground, but with-
out the shade of any tent over us, and
with stones at our heads, probably in
the saine spot, in the deep valley of the
Jabook, where Jacob was met by " the
mi1an" who wrestled with him till the
breaking of the day, and which place lie
calleul " Peniel," because lie had seen
God's face, and his life was preserved.
That interestiug incident was occasioned
by another untoward one, namely, the
falling of the load from the back of one
of the mules, in attempting to go up the

steep ascent after sunset, by which we
were detained until daylight. But ex-
cept that our animals, after a long day'a
journey, had to stand ail night without
any provender, and travel till nearly
noon next day before we could reacli
the village we were making for, it was
to us a pleasure rather than a disap-
pointment.

But I inust pass over the mere inci-
dents of the journey, and inform you
that after travelling past Banias, and.
through Jaulan, Ajloon (Gilead), we
reached Salt in safety, and from thence,
after a long day's ride of ten or eleven
hours, partly in the dark, we arrived, an
hour before midnight, at the ruins of
Hesban (Hesbon), near which we were
informed the Beni Sakhr were en-
camped.

There ie spent the second Sunday of
the journey, and had Bedaween visiting
us most part of the day, the case of one
of whom I must ever remember with the
deepest interest. le was an old man
of the Belka Bedaween (or Arabs),
versed, to some extent, in the Koran and
Mohammedan lore ; but judging from
the great interest ho showed in listening
to the gospel of Christ, his soul did not
obtain, through the teaching of Mohan-
medan sheikhs, what it thirsted for.
During the three days we were on-
camped in that spot, the old man came
to us again and again, and indeed his
heart seened thoroughly melted lcaring
of the cross, and the love of Christ in
dying for sinners, and several times
with tears, said le never before heard
such words. Oh that God's mighty and.
Holy Spirit would work an effectual and
abiding work of grace in the hearts of
those simple shepherds of the dosert, ns
I have seen Him do in shephords and
peasants in Scottish mountains, much
more lcarned than they. In parting
with the old man, lie bade us an affec-
tionate farewell with a thousand bles-
sings. On another occasion, while
surrounded by a group close to a large
encampment of Beni Sakhr, I could

r
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evidently see in the faces of those before several different occasions, I succededme, nanifest sigus of God's word in the in convincing various individuals of thenarrative of what befell Sodom and error and sinftiilness of their ways theyGomorrah taking effect in their hearte answered me differently, but ail with
and consciences. Their attention woebegone spirit. One, for instance,seened for the time ail arrested, and to when I asked him why ho, as a Bedawee,them it was a peculiarly appropriate now that he saw his ways to be eviland impressive subject, from the fact still continued to follov theni, lie repiiedthat the siglit of Jordan and the " Sea "I o is our nature " (see Gena. xvi. 12)of Lot," as they call it, was, a familiar Another said, " We cannot live withoutobject to their eyes, and situated but a robbing aci other; " and a third
short distance fron where we sat. " What can we do when our chiefsAnd to show that even the wanderers ordier us out to attack a neighbouring
of the desert may sometimnes have a con- tribe ? " I met such confessions of theirsciousness of a great future, and a world impotence to forsake evil, by ' theto come, I may relate that, while sitting promise of (od's Word that " the inhab.one day in a tent of Boni Sakhr, in the itants of the desert " will vet worship
presence of about thirty stalwart nien, Christ (Psa. lxxii.), avd that ultimatelyI was asked, among other questions, those who nîow delight in war vill beatwhat I should do if one of ny nearest their swords into ploughshares, andrelatives were murdered ' I explained their spears into pruning-hooks, andto themn that, contrary to their customn will learn the art of war no more.of taking an equivalent revenge at the They seemned to see that Christ's law ofearliest opportunity, we are not allowed love, unselfishness, and self-sacrifice, isin our land to take the law in our own the right one, but they did not seem tohands, but nust set our case before the see how they could follow it, and aban-officers of law, for thei to prosecute don the practices for which they haveand execute justice. They then inquired been notorious since the days of Ishnael.what should become of the murderer, Sleikh Fendi, the chief of the Benisupposing ho succeeded in escaping froi Sakhr sheikhs, paid us a long visit inthe law of the land, and from human our tent one day, and heard severaljustice; and on my replying that, how- chapters from the beginning of Genesis,ever a criminal night escape froin the along with the fifth of Romans, withfruit of his doings im this life, and froin patience and attention. One of histhe hand of humuan justice, yet I had no wives was a thoughtful and sad-doubt they believed God's arm was looking woman, and heard the wordalmighty, and could overtake him even gladly, and also joined us in prayer.were ho to flee to the uttermost ends of One day she visited us, and, indeed,the earth ; and that if he were not seemed to have a clinging to us.

brought to justice in this life, he most At the northern camp of Sieikh A'alycertainiy would be in the great day of (two hundred tents), at a place calledjudgment; they ail with a unanimous Rahoob, four hours south-wcst ofshout signified their approval. Muzareeb, we vere also received withI xead to the saine set of men the 19th much kindness, and a degree of polite-chapter of Matthew, which led to con- ness and good feeling one'would hardly
versations on various subjects, showing expect to mneet with anong the Arabs -how the practices of the world are con- and there we found that Sheikh A'alytrary to the holy will of God; and the himiself, and several young nien, couldsubjects being faumiliar to theim, they read; so we lad the pleasure of givingseened to have no difficulty in under. thema a whole copy of the Bible, andstanding the. In short, when, on several copies of single Gospels. We
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remained pitched in the midst of their kingdom of heaven suffereth violence;"
encampment several days, and were mon pressed into it with all the eager
treated with the greatest consideration ; deterinination witlh whicl soldiers press
so that we really feel we have a place in into an assailed city (like Coomassie)-
their learts, and they in ours. Will "and the violent took it by force."
this brief and simple account not stir Those who were thus iitensely earnest
up many of God's peopletocare for theni, snatched, as the word neans, the king-
and plead for the time when the desert dom at once, as the robber does the
shall blossoin like the rose ? purse he covets, seizing his opportunity.

At the place lastly mentioned we met All this we see befure our eyes in the
a Bedawee froin tho very centre of present tiine of revival; nen are truly
Arabia, who could read, and begged in earnest, and they catch the gift of
most eagerly that I would give hini a God at once, vhie the cold formalists
book, which I did. However, those wonder and dispute against sudden
who eau read are very rare. conversions, "not knowing the 8crip-

Entreating the prayerful interests of turcs nor the power of God."
the many in the West so peculiarly Wlien 1 elosed last week's letter, I
blessed and privileged of God, on behalf nentioned various places in Scotland
of this land, and specially of the desert, where God was working. There are
I am ever yours faithfully, many other districts equally interesting.

W. MACKINTOS. At Aberuthiven, near Auchterarder,
Damascu8, Syria, Jan. 23. ahnost every house in the village lias

some one under its roof awakened by
THE AWAKENING IN SCOTLAND.- the Spirit. In Dunifriesshire, at Locker-

The following is from the pen of the bie and at Moffat, not less than seventy
Venerable Andrew Bonar, the friend in each place have been awakened.
of Mr. McCheyne, and his companion in Near Glasgow, not Chryston only, but
his tour through the Holy Land. The other places, such as Kirkintillocli, are
work going on under Moody and San- shaken. At the daily prayer-meeting
key, is well described in this lutter, last Monday, it was stated that thero
which our readers will not consider too had been not less than 300 inquirers
long. Some of the remarks of Mr. and couverts in the inquiry meeting in
Moody are striking from their boldness Free St. David's on Sabbath evening.
and contrariety to the literary refined A friend nentioned that at Dalmelling-
style of preaching that was becoming ton, in Ayrshire, a work bad begun;
too common of late in thé.pulpits of seven had been lately converted. Dr.
Scotland. Black, of United Presbyterian Welling-

" The, kingdom of heaven suffereth ton C(hurcli, gave extracts froni a letter
viol' ice, and the violent take it by from England, showing a work begun
force " (Matt. xi. 12), was said of John in a district where thero liad been no
the Baptist's days. In answer to such special means. Mr. Moody read froin
prayers as ho sent up during his thirty letters just received, accounts of friends
years in the deserts of Judea, the Holy brought to Christ. Mr. Wells, of Free
Ghost was at work, and everywhere Barony Churcli, stated that he liad a
men were found in right and real list of seventy persons in lis congrega-
earnest about salvation. You might tion who liad received blessing during
have seon them thronging the road to ti meetings. Mr. Barlas, of United
Jericho and the wilderness, leaving Presbyterian Church, Belgrave-street,
home, comforts, business, friends, intent stated cases occurring in his district.
on the one great mnatter that filled Mr. Taylor, of Free Church, Kelviiside,
their minds day and night. "Tie spoke of this last week as the happiest
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in bis ministry since he caine to Glas- folks, and them that were vexed witlrgow. He had seen abundant proof that unclean spirits."
the Spirit of God was at work in the And yet more, this other, from a per-nidst of the city. Ris visits as a pastor son about twenty miles out of townbrought to light most interesting cases, "I Dear sir, would you kindly forwariu ail grades of society. Ail sorts of four tickets to admit to the mo iinstrumncîtality also seemed to be em- meeting on Sabbath first to the itployed. le had been told of one Hall. I have never had the pleasurawakened by the singing of the hymn of being present at any of these preciousihere these words occur- meetings that have been held in Glas-

"Let.ome droppig fal on mie-even me.. gow, though a constant reader of thereports given in the varjous newlspapen;<)edytlianiks wcre given for a per- but 1 wiil bo in Glasgow on Sabbathson vIoliad been. ble-1:zsed, wluilo the iirst aiong withi threo friends. Going-hyin, " Jesus of Kazareth passeth by," in the spirit of auxious inquirers, we
.was being sung ; and several other cases pray God that it bnay e ur bled
were reported in which the sane hymn prîvilege te come homo e vn fond
mut been blesse. Lut niglit I met a tat Christ d eavgo

dîristiaîî , 'vr ilni, wlho joyfuhly of US." iîcdpciu ecdi.ifrnied ie tat hi the building- Another day, at noon, four youngyard wbero lie workcd, this week there mon, from a mining district in Ammd bee tw boys and tlire mien shire, were found waiting at the closebrou-lit to Christ." I"I give thanks of the meeting to speak to Mr. Moody,or six, was on a paper lianded in at if possible. le had gene out; butthe prayer-mneetiig ; while a disciple, they sat down lu the inquiry- uont withwho had for mnany ycars been pleading one of theo ministers rho y-was stil there.:for tlie conversin cf necar and dear "lAre you ail of onc mind 1 are you arlr-elatives, asked the meeting te join bun in Christ? " 'was the question put toean for a daughter saved, a theni. IThrce cf us are Chris', buthteplmw, and seveml nicces. A leoter our friend bore (pointing to te fourth>
said We cannot leave Glasgow with- is not." The minister entered inteont teilig you. that the brother whon conversation withm tue insaved butae tM you of as hîaving comle here to anxious one, and found out his state ofattid th neetigs, left for London mind. He showed him that Christ wasthis evening, we firnly believe, resting ofeiing to be his substitute, and teAn Jesas." appear in the presence of God for hiin,À lady asked prayer for lier own and asked, "Will ye believe in Hircowvirla, sotting, 11 have come frorn as Re se offers Himself to you ty' In aSwiat7e1 and on purpose toe b present moment the lad's countenance changed,at the naeetiîîgs. I have every reason and, balf springing from bis seat, hete lienve bee the powcr cf pmiîyer, hav- struck the Bible with bis hand, ex-ing heexi cured througl prayer, at a claiming, "I see it ail !" 'Th scalegsmail village. in Swityerlaxid, alter lav- liad falen froiî bis eyes, and be, withing bevn aner 'ad ill fer tliirtecîî lus three friends, wvîn bad lx-en te him3'cars 1 sliould be extrcnîely sorr te like the friends of the palsicd nian, left]ave rol:îsgow vi.lîout rcceiving nwlat the reeni te return home by the train,I caine for. 1 havc beeu 'wchl breuglit rcjeiciîîg.Ill, but, an muet e (3liristi.iii." A case One ether case. A young man at-liko ti rcuiuiids uis f Acte v. 16 tracted fr. 3oody's attention at au"Te raone a ultitude o ut of the inquiry-meeting, an intelligent youngcities round about, bringing their sick man who had long been anxious. Mr.
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Ioody discovered that one thing had heard such beautiful singing at the head
iindered his full decision, viz., want of of one of the lowest streets here. Com-
.courage to tell his wife al that was ing up I found some younîg mo were
passing through his mind. But last singing 'Deptis of merey' in parts,
Sabbath afternoon lie was enabled to and wheiever they had gathered a
go home and frankly tell all lie felt. crowd, invited thom to acconpany thei
It turned out that sie too was in deepo the meeting. A great nany followed
anxiety, only waiting to have the ice thein. I know it will cheer Mr. 3moody
broken. The result lias been complote to hear of the hint he throw out being
deliverance of soul to that young man, thus taken up by these young Chris-
who is able now to help othefs in the tians. The work liere goes on wonder-
way. Of a piece with this case is the fuilly; it is too great to be spoen of.
.one brought out in the following letter -Your loving friend in Chîrist."
froi one in Ediuburgh, which Mr. I am scarcely leaving myseif space to
Santkey read yesterday:-" I have such speak of other parts of the work. The
good news to tell you. When you were evangelistie mueetinlgs have lien held
bore you 'wanted me to write to my this week again iii the Free Collge
sister about Jesus and coming to Him; Church. Tho subjects have been,
*but iny old sinful heart went dead "Where art thon" " low lo1g halt
against it. Dr. S., however, began to ye between two opinions 1" and " Sir,
tell nie that ny health was very pro- reimember." The last of there addresses
.carious, and al your advice came back was awfully soleuii. 3%r. Moody re-
to me. I did 'write to my sister, a girl lated, as an illustration of memory, he-
about sixteen. My want of faith las ing ready to yield back all the past at
been reproved ; for I had such a letter God's touch, how lie himuseif in early
froi lier, telling me she had felt sure days wnas nearly drowned, sinking twice,
ail this winter that there had been a and caught the third tine he came tO
change in me, and why lad I not the surface. During the tinie le was
written to her before; and she ended under ivater, all that was buried in his
by confessing that she could resist no memory came up before hima. And se
longer, but liad taken Christ, and, God the memuory of Abel's blood Ilowing
lelping her, would live for Him. Please from the deadly wonud is ever before
pray for lier, and encourage all young Cain, and so with all the sins of sin-
converts to write to their friends. An- ners. This makes hell terrible beyond
other thiug you wanted me to do went measure, and there is no sleep there.
fearfully against the grain, and that "It I did not believe in hell for ever,
was, to hîold meetings. Had anybody would I (said lie) coue here to preacli
told me last year that Id ever come te night after night i If I did not believe
do such a thing, I'd have scoffed at in that hell, I would lie oif to iy home
themu. So you see it's nothing of my- by the first boat that sails fromi the
self but sometling that makes me, in! Clyde."
spite of myself, long te work for Jesus. The Bible-readings have been in the
Will you pray for my Canongate meet- Park Churchi (Estalished), and the
ing? I've got such bad characters; subjects this week have been, "The
-oh, if I could only reach them ! drunk- Holy Ghîost," " Jacob," "1Daniel." All
ards, and profane people vho don't the meetings are crowded to the door
1elieve in bell-my lieart just yearns more than ever, and there is daily fruit.
over them. It was a fearful effort at On Sabbath moring, the merbers of
first to speak for Christ, but now ' I the Glasgow Young Men's Society for
love to tell the storyý' for 'Ail to Christ t Religious Improvement filled the City
I owe.' As I came home lat nighît I i Hall at nine o'clock a.m. There were
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young prosent vho had walked in that fruits nmight be exp . l wumorning from Englesham, Kilbride, and followed, in a few words, by Archde&other places. We do thank God that con McLean, who accompanied hic»Mr. Moody's "bands are nmade strong As usual, a large number of the youngby the mighty God of Jacob," so that men waited for inquiry. One of theM»he is able to work niglit and day, and selves, on Wednesday eeening, spokecertainly he nover wearies in spirit. as follows ; and his words were feit byRe read Luke xix. 1-.13, and spoke all present : "I would like to say abriefly to the saved on " Occupy till I word as to the power of prayer. Sevencome," urging then this week to resolve years ago, about a stone-throw fromaby God'a grace, every one of themr, to where we now stand, a young, sneeriugspeak to and seek the conversion of at infidel retired to his bed on a Sabbathleast one soul each. A large number, evening. About three hours after, thatwhen opportumity was given, rose in same youth rose and cried to God toresponse to thiks r.ppeal. and durinig the have mercy on his soul. Some of yonweek it was evident that the resolution may say, ' Oh, that's a story made up,was not forgotten. One petition came and far-fetched.' No, it is mot. I waain to the nioon-day prayer-meting "fron that youth. When I retired to beda young ian wh'o promised to seek t three of my young friends were assen-bring a $oul to Jesus: pray that. lie bled in another roome, wrestling withmay have grace o be fitliti in dea1- G od for muy conversion. I could not
ing with two youn mien in hisw p. I arose, aid Ient in to then,house 101o are anxous to find peace aind sked them to piay for mny soul.in Jesus." The main part (if the ad- r found the Saviour ; and, blessed bedress was to tne unwavnd, and when in lis niame, I have followed Min everhis closinig prayer, Mr. Moiody stopped sine.'. My companions scoffed, andfor lialf a iinuW, there was profound said that it would soon pass away; butsilence over lat assembly of three I liai " been kept. I have tasted allthousand1 voung mien, broken in upon the pleasures of life in other days but
by the yearning, urgeit pleading, "O I aa bore to testify that the love of

eL, vl wa t tthun I speak to then Jesuis is sweeter thau all. Young men,S• , «don't b deceived; the pleasures andAt t 0 Youngj:
4 Me , mi'S eting in the phîilosqhi es of this world PassEwing-jn Chîap. on 1uesaay even- away. Take Christ, and le will satis-ing, Mr. Ji,'ii Burns, of Castle Wrem1yss, fy the lonîging soul." Night afterpresidtd, aldi' gave a n«'ost learty ad- ui'ght, thero are not only such atddresses,dres. lIe readl fronu and lield i) the! and many inquirers, but also m1any con-character .f -Nhal.. " We basi versions.. xumen in twa great city are exposed I ld intended to tel you a little

ti l. nl temptationS and are oftenl in about the inistera' meeting, for prayergreat ".rpht.y. Let u, like Neh and conference, on Wednesdav, atm.h, 'iray ta the Gi of heaven.' which about 200 wvere present, of allpek frm experienc, I canfl testifyv denomuinationus ; and many from» theto the va o ff prayer im t he case of conuntry. But this mnust he reserved;busmiess jen. I have great fiithl in Mid miieanwhile let ne entreat ever
prayer, s1nt and maant praver. We reader of Tie ChArlti<n to pxuy for ahave nL ime duinug the. day, iu the baptism of fire, a gift of "Po*er" (Act*midst of busmess, te go to our knîees; i. 8), to every inluister of Christ whobut let our h..arts go up." lHe tien carries Christ's message to the churches,spoke of the work 13w going on, as a ANuDRw À. BoNAR.work of God, froi ivcluh the best G7«gjow, Jarch 13, 1374.
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Br TUF EDiToa.

CHAP. VL considerably above the city, lie again
EXCU!:sI'Ns FROM JEnUsAL10M. descends on the other siie of that

After seeing the little that is te be shoulder ; thon lie turus to ]is left, and
T if ~ ~ i k nf~ îestieïi n the home o)f Lazaruis, out

calls on friends d fellow-travellrs,- siglit aniaring but nt ot of
1 touglit, of the rebellious city. The

after resting and reading for a day or
two, one is again inclined ti take to the firet ycar, and ivit but bleinisii. In sec-
saddle and sec the country soae i two miles df riad, over isv-îc,
tance away frin the city. There are ra
four excursions of travel- work, ive sec, as it ie -re iucident-lwy,

and two m reote-wich no travlour fu-
1er will omit during his star in Jerusa- n
lem. In titese railles mne need carry illu the nd hot pnilar i th
no umbrella, save for protection froni svf is ifo, parti ar ithe

the sun, for during aî stay of sone lit iii accor sit.
month1< in Paiestine and Svria we never this, never Iijstlil

sav a drop of rain, andl suliui SSW a There is.little oeldom isawrtance to be
clouid in the sky, day or niight. " TheviUale, cail no0%

iter asaftr Lzars, save the traditiat nl bouse
su îe"la ene 'Vlc e u and t7he traditional, grave of thic friendand gone1(." IIe need not lack for the

bu<t "-f e >mp.my, as the. tr.avellers that ofJess. On the way back, however,
meet in the hiotel1s of the Holy Citv are, v Le stan onwbatmayfadd b called
for the. m-ot part, m-n a1:r wome fe cul- wliere, closing other bunks and sbutting
ltre, and 1o(fteni of sehiolarship and pie-ty. 1turc mm uuten fseuuhsiii su pity.Our cars to ail otiier vltices, w'e ivilliasàc
Anl for a guide th!rc is nothing nleLed
iore than ov-ur dra.oman (that is a11 h hi dae in the an9th cliater-

interpreter), a gou mlap, and a Bibl3.Il 4A-nt i 'en li vsvienighl, oe
TO iIETH1.\NY. non at the fiement cf tli Mount of

Thouîgh Bethlany is, hardly twon miles Olives, the wîio1e multitude 0f the dis-
from hie city, the jomney (eig ciples began t) sooic7 P114 praise God
much up-hill and do'wn-hill) is fatigning. wi h a lond voice for ail the inighty
which sivvs clearly that a uman wig works tiat they liad see].

cotml uiier4taP it îorniing ant s eveh- And ; hxen hi e raS cnsto near le an-
in-. ats unir Savionr did, aoy -with ax htiI ete city hd hvept ofer i" Luu
dail etrvich t ff pretahrngel xix., 37-41.
conltriversv, hlieng, m111t have PLuke, ta e s e rira er f tImse wrls f ta-

ti constitution ann w1ih inut bis.i Il
be--t <f huvaitia. Ris tlav's Nurk is tbings fro n tI vmi oirad, -vs whitliot

over, ail,! ,Testis, L-t uis ig lt tves doict a spectator cf tue scene lie so
the Cuuis f thq. Templ]e .1. qýVennmgjî i, ivelI describe. He con ccunnect eci-li

11k wlescends ee spot eith i as incident. I nive nllmn-
Palli ta. ;14 to the K rcnîinim1 toille that a traveler goins iast froni

in thlu t tuf tlie del gul Io itsen firnst ascenr the stee l Si e
ast of t1ii' cit-; flint ýstreaim hl- crostors of Olivet, hd hn inacds on the

by a liriue; i cni There iio» the road dorw tae Jonche,
den of Olivet; lîaving reached a iiciglits1 tuie descent being steeper and longer

afe Lzrusvete rdtinl os
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than the ascent. This latter is the de- on our left an immense Jewish cemei(tery
scout of the Mount of Olives, to vhich and the building called the >ill.r of
Luke rofers, a dIesceit it would be to Absaloin, broken and bh:ttered1 with
one writing his iistory in Jerusalein, stones cast at hini hy srs-by as a
though to a person coning from the cast disobedient and rebollious s-n. A w
to Jerusalein it would be an ascent. At ; are crossing the Kidron w% %ntake
tli botton of this ascent or descent a sheplierd, in his striped ei.s, 4uly

(the formuer to Jesus and lis retmue, walking with bvnt head towarIs th, ,;tl,
the latter to LuIke w'riting his history) wlnhd bis hlock of sheep and goat i f *llow

the whole tuultitude began tu rejoice i hn, somne close at his heel a ri thrs
atl praise God. Wu eau sec the coni- ioîteriug far hchind. Ie bobs lut k w>w
p .iy sIwly cliinibin.g tie ascent, with and again, but ids --m stl r ,f
0livet Letwvcei thlat and Jeruîsalein, till e'ening shaulows are a1re.lv in ic

all of a sudden Jesus attains that suin- Valle of *Iehoshiephat, u 1 s Lii
mit f.iunous ini history, whence Pomnpey's 1 face towards St. -. il o, m itbia

army approaching fromt the east got its which hi is new kading his flwk fr
first view of the city. Tlhre the city the iiight.
lis over against the traveller, spread out TO TUE POOL 0iF SILOAM.

likze a clîart btncenthi lus eye, wvhioh if The situation f this Pool jr tak is
fainilier witlî tue siglit., Cen talke in evcry vcry peculiar. TI'ere are seral ll
gate, every chiuf street and principal in agi rnid Jertisalui, a il, It iLe
building, frini the ravine cf Kuiro 1 t icoevident ingishadows of rolertired ian l
the ravine cf Iliiin . Jesus lied oftn keepiiig wvater for th e sujhaa y , f tand ciky.
Stood tiore, for it was lus usul. roed Tho etifer tanks re eih'sr asv, ihe
froin Nazarethî to thu capital, but this 1f lvel cf the city or on a level if it

Ris lest vibit, aîd il, is te bui a sad visit but .he Pool of Sileen iq dowii fi -
sad te Muin, seul to Ris disciples, butl low thbe level efhruaenIulii' batun
inîutte.rablv and iinnîoeesurebly sad te efth Uivailey, at the' fgerk %vlieue EilTûn

tlke City that bneaS s beautifl a hn e sliiin iet to r i asl wr is
brilliat ith the veni, an, but wieseu ve pley tor s the Dseal pid
bleedy siege sn Centuries fd principli i c andarund Jeral al built ct

buldngfomth rvneofKirn otes vient inteniono cl. lectig and

rise nov o Hlis propnetio siglt. h o ftoent Moriae) fs Jeroth e descls it.
oWl le ves cole i r ile beild The day wa iitensely lmt, ani uh ive

tHe city and wept over it We s nad v set by th Pol of the tak, i nigi-
net toi exict spu tlerc Christ ies bou cît in size eloiparel , te other hools,

t-en Uct rciae Spot wlieok s L tved as a l we uunderstond t et it rein qenis trial
brilli antd yUtl, ior te sut whloerc He cf tue feith and uatience cf ti biîd
ded, yiegr the spot wcerc lie %vs buried, f man te bp sent ont oo dese tolilao, pent
rit we now to viliph a fet yards igho t e oter Pools dt.u inte the 1hcît0ii of

s"ots (and two viîîly), Uic spot wiere lc 1 this vauley, te wesh the heay frowia cis
wept uver Jerose , an d te spot kureo ûyu t tlis eit-of-tie-wey spot. li-
île Lillced te tie wonuan cf Saînaria. f ýote, ried, ards thie g tad at

\c would faii Lave linigerct. tiiero fer l pool bi, th)re are few Pl es iu the
eurs, uitil rit eat ire iad seu tie 1 iheJy Ldand fuiesr cf Christ, adre bswi-

siui set beliîd tiat muntain rid-e tltat fui bf hidden teecfhingas .n is cnrgctr
luies the Meditcrraniîa frouîî or viow, auîd mîission than. iL. Sitting by Uic
not thess e act re i erCmrsaies biefore pool lcking on ae side t the froewpools,

te ovc.uing gite is fsrpd, whliH happens l iglts above rsoo , ou wliiel tie rita
exctly ent sunset, noe spa her shut ut f stands, aad on ta otr sidce to the long

foe te pigot. wcadie oue ai s e iglon or valley, stretchi te pie sutl-
evtalk e dow the s op f Olivet, passing i cast, fuln e gardns and orchards, tho
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saw very clearly threc things we never its flow. But viewcd in connection
before under<'tood so well, in regard with the brook Kidron, that ruis close
to tl pool and its connection with Mim. by, thore is a striking and an iistru.ctivo

1. W17hence dues this pool receive ils contrart. Kidroin is a inounutain torreit,
uitpply qi eater / At the head of the dry in the heat of suiner, but ii the

pool, the reader sees-in the views of rainy season fast, furlouis, foaiiinig, user-
îlhai, with whichi every vine is f<unilar, flowing its baiks, and oi suinie Iccaions

-an archi. Enter that littlo chamber, carrying ruin in its course , lio
descenud these broken steps, aind you Siloua is, stuiimer and w iltir, the saile,

see a stream f' wvater passingthro ugh always sweet, always cool, alnas clear,
into the pool. But where does tits always gentle, carrying life and beauîty
streasî cole froit ? Enter that channel always, and never lirting a 11% inîg tiiîmg.
cut iii the rock, as D-. Robinson once This, nîo doubit, was the coitast present
did, and it will bring you out, after a to the iiiind of Isalih whei, Ly refernce
tvrtuoujjouriiey of 1'750 feet, at thefoun- to Siloamn, iu showed huw iliiiclî better
tain of the Virgi. Here again you see it would be for Iracl to Le unider the
watcr silently oozing in ; but again the governmîîenît of the Iouso of U. id than
the quotionî is asked whonce cones the in the power of the King ot' Assyia.
water into tiis fouintain 7 It cones, nu "Forasmusch as this cuolje r<fnscth
doubt, fromt the taitks or springs under the waters of Siitoah, that go sýtily, u.nd
tie temple-area. The surplus water of r<syoice in Rezin and Remala's soi, now
the cit) and temple, soimctiimes more and therefore, behold the Lord brinsgeth upun
soietiies less, finds its way under then the waters of the river strung ancd
grouind eastward to the Fountain of the mnany, ceen the King of Assyri anud all
Virgin, and thence southward te the his ylory; uand he shall couse up ov. r all
Pool of Siloai. Wo see, tierefore, how his channelis and go over cll his banks;
well this pool is naied Siloitim, " The a.: lie shall pass through Jndah , he

al War," water sent out fromi the shall uver :lou' and go over, he shall reach
ituiple ; we see aiso how well it typifies even ta the neck, and the stretching out
Il i, the " Sent Onic," the water " Sent" ci tis wings shall jill the brecadtih of thy
to lieal the brokei-hearted (Luke iv. 18), lantd, O Inmnîanuil." Isa. viii. 6, 7, 8.
and further we sec iow well the water But the liouse of David rcaebes its
of thiis pool, coiiiig fromt the temple, was higiest glury in the Lord Jesus Christ,
siited to the glorious imagery of Ezekiel the son of David, whoso rie, a cali
{xlvii.) beginning thus :-" Afterwarls streamIl of grace, is in coitrast to tho
la brought ne again iola the door of the :-aging, roariig ambition, and t ra1nny
hswe, and behold waters issued front of ungodly kings, as the softly Ilowig
îunderth threshold of the house eastwarl Siloamn to the furious iiiutînnum torrent
. . . and the wactrs came downs frun or dvastating iiiindativns utii.h rivur
un11der the right side of the house, at the as tic Xilu au t
south side of the altar." Ihere is ne 3. f isiut use are its icsters 1 he
water in or near Jerusalenm to which otier pols ii aud areriri Jurisalen.
ihis description is applicable but the vvero buit te watcr tie cit!, iuaI,
water of Siloimn. en( can sec lit a giarice, te watur the

2. Is there anuy thinsg peculiar about couistry. Es waters descend te re-
its manner of ruuuing ? Viewed in con- fresh tue gardeus vhieh lre laated
trast witi the other po6ls of Jeruisaleu bew iu terraces. ilîre ;s every
there is nothing peculiar about the cur- reaser te believe that tie guirdeuis of the
reit of Siloamu, save that it is inter- king, whese palace was just overluead,
mittent, (rising and falling in quantity, iay in tis valiey, and tiat Sîloanu -vs
during the day, ot irregular intervals) in buat te c alicot water for irrigating the
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gardens. Josephus, writing of Adoni- hamon, soe distance from Jerusalem,
jah's attempt to seizo the kingdmnn, says which he " let out to keepers," and the
that " Adonijah had prepared a supper, site of wlich mnay bo identified with
out of the city ; near tho fountain that U1rtas near Bethîlehen (of vhich lore il
was in the king'saradise, (or garden.)" another place), but it seems beyond

Nelhemiah, (ehap. iii., 15), brings into doubt that the gardons of the palace, the
one svntence the three thingeone would gaidens to which ho and bis beloved
expect to find were it really the case, as camne and went, w'ere there by Siloami,
no IreInht. it was, that the king's garden right under the palace waills.
lay here. li one sentence h menitions This wras the use, therefore, of the pool
the s/air leading from the palace down of Siloai ; it was "afounitainofrdn,ç."
the steep face of Zion into the gardens Itu'asauwelof ivigwters,coldandclear
in the valley below ; the pool te water as water fron Lebanon to quickenrevive,
the gardens: and the q'rdens. These strengthen, beautify the king's garden.
are the word:-"Shallun . .built Here, therefore, in Siloamwe have Christ,
the wall of the pool of Shiloah, by the the king'sgardens, being the ehurch. "Ai
'ing's gardens, and unto the stairs that garden enclosel is mg sister." The pool

go lown' fromt tho city of 1)avid." of Siloamn, "< fountain sealed, il spigfq
i)ownî th' face of that Iill of Zion, up shut up" means the Lord Jesus in the

which we returned te the city, and fron quickening, reviving, strengtheinîg,
whieh T plucked an car of barley in beautifying intluences of His Spirit on
passin i avid caine and went to his the souls of Ilis people. Wlat Siloan

gaidens ;chanting his psahns he wallced is to these gardens Christ is te the
by this pool, and souglt the refreshing church. At pre.sent the waters of Siloamu
shadt oft the trees planted by its waters. are scant, and the fertility it creates

Blut. h is gathered te ii; fathers, and confinei to the valley right under Sion;
Solonion, with all his fatlher's genius, but %vhen these waters fron the present
but without his father's conflicts, tiny nu shal rise te the nles. front the
takesq$ up the work of enlarging these aules te the k s, fron the kees te
gardelns anmd adding te the pools,(0o tue loins, and fren the loins te
of w'hi'h, hoo Siloamî, is nearly filtld becnue waters te swini in, then
wv'ith earth'), of wv«ich work he says in %vil1 the ferility and beauty and fia-
iElis. i. 4-6 ;" I made m' qi'eat grarc spread envards and deren tat

wvork ; I euild me ous I pln lLe idrn, til eac side cf
ine r I maIid! me gardent river shah ho fou cf trecs w'
ann cui r 1lited trees! baves shah net fade, and î'ose fruit
in thtemu qf ail kinls (p ofInuits 1 shah 1 foi ineat, and the lezives thereof

nm e pome . oi j'qridr, to wrater there- for inedicrne, mitil at lat tho river,
writh the ooil thuit brin,!eth forth l reaching. th". Iead Sea (stiking enliuiln
Tise. ne d otubt, are the garlens that of the 'orl'i lving iiicledness) .h1h
oceupy such a place in the imagery of huai ile bitter waters, se that for tho

lisl - S~om, of Soli-îgeý," nul. whieli fru th multitude f its f11 lisheromten sea
' ti titoî 'eri adnpte Occupy is Coast freou Enedi to E-

teanle totheikneets, sfromthsitt cli.

' u ,Ce'in. its Course, and its fromec, je te insderotl
' rlh (di teus' qf' ' i tha sheome t re iosiption, as Le its

' î lMee, irit/wl tlh the ci ef o'iiii, f and baut afll
se S" ng iv. 13, 14. theivefre hlwrt il ofa traveier's trouble

IL i-, tl- t1at Snîi1sd yerý ex- te VieiL Jormsaen just te sec Sieaofa
teisiv vinoards at a plae called Baa - lake, if standing b iLs sie lie sec
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in its waters the face of the " Sent One."
The IRev. Mr. McCheyne thus expresses
in simple words the theology (theoretical
and practical) of the pool:-.

"JBeneath Moriali's rocky side
A gentle fountain springs ;

Suent and soft its waters glide,
Like the peace the Spirit brings.

"The thirsty Arab stops to drink
Of the cool and quiet wave ;

And the thirsty spirit stops to tbink
Of Him who came to save.

Siloamli is the fountain's nie,
It imeans Une sent from God,

Ani thus the holv Saviour's faime
It gently spreails abroad.

"0 grant that I, like tihat sweet welil,
May Jesus' iiage bear

Anud spenld my Ilif, iy all to tell
Hlow fuil his nercies are."

We have lingered so long by Bethany
and Siloamu that our visit to the Dead
Sea and Bethlehewmn mîust ho postponed
till, in God's goodl providence, we and
the reader ineet again in tiese pages.

THE IRISH BOY AND HIS 1prove tliat 1>1ple inny rvad-inen
BIBLE. and women who havo voni to years of

In a school in the WVest of Ireland, a litie -low lîke lîon
few years ago, were two.boys about the 1 te Wows et' (F1i t f t
saie age-fifteen or sixteen. Their
naines were Pat F. and Philip O'F. Tiiii. i1 bit 'Vitlîv kuew the
There were nany intelligent young
people in the sehool, but Pat and Philip 44 ) '1) s . l after-
took the lead in imost things; and, in- Dit. yen 'Ir. I'L, 'I'rie.4 Yeur
deed, visitors were often astonisled at tcxt oy a t. n ev. Ylw.
the remarkable readinxess and appropri- are going forwari to t i.
ateness of their replies to the niscella-
neous questions put to tiein. Philip
bas becone a Missionary of the Cross tvink1o Of his inteli-ent <vv. thut Pro-
in Turkey. WVe do not know vhat lias
becomue of Pat, at that tine by far the Ment even b l'. vaimu',
imost proiising boy in the school. But

the day will declare it." tau't . gr.uulmnether i amui u),
On one occasion, Mr. B., well known sir.

in that neighbourhood, paid a visit to Mîr B. I e h tt-mi.
the school. He was desirous of trying
at once the knowledge of the Scriptures SAMMY'. IPT
possessed by the sclolars, and their
power to apply it to the solution of con- Saînys imillectmmîl 1 iad
troverted points. Mr. B. assumed the not advane.d i nn -ilI his
langumage of an opponent of the general 1 physicai -rowth ; amui f,,r tii., Ili.
reading of the Word of God. infantile xmamli. lae t

"loys," said lie, "what right havei ilina a. But < otath ehosen
you to rend the Bible 1" t the. foolis hi of the -vorI'l te cun-

" Every riglt, sir," said the boys fumind te Wls".
" for Christ said (John v. 49>, ' Search 1 peil of religius
the Scriptures.' "Sainniy tbîaîu-1it Iinised a stii.ject of the"ttle elows a lk ou r t"

"AR~~~~~~~~~~ But el," saidM.BvI .%vka d r. U., "s imoth aterIi-
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self for admission to the Church. The
office-bearers hesitated, on the ground
that ha mnight not have suflicient capa-
city to comprelend the doctrines of the
Gospel and the evidences of conversion.
They concludtd, however, to examine
hîim, and began with the subject of re-
generation.

"1> Do ou think, Sanny," said the
pastor, " that you hava beau boni
again?"'

"1 think hlav," was the answer.
" Well, it sO, whitose work is that ?"

Ai, God did a part, and 1 did a

"Ah ! what part did yous do, Sanusuny ?"
" Why, I Gpposed God all 1 could,

.and le did the rest."
The result of the examination was,

that, so far as tliey could jud<-ge, the
Ioly Spirit hat been Sammsuuuy 's theologi-
cal teacicr, and lawd also created iuni,
anew in Christ. " Nout of works, lest
any man should boast."-Userver.

"WILLIE HAS NO SOUL."

vho still loves thein, now ha lias gene
homo to heaven. Willie stood by, with
his large, vacant, dreamy eyes, not seem-
ing to mind what the minister wvas say-
ing. But as the good old man wyas
going away, he laid his hand on Willie's
head and said, 4 And Willie lias a soul
too."

"No; Willie has no soul," said the
boy.

"Yes; Willie lias a soul: this" (lay.
ing lis hand on his shoulder) " is Wil.
lie's body; but it is Willie's smul tiat
loves his mother and little Jessie."

" No ; Willie lias no soul," was still
the auswer ; and to ail the good man
could say, the reply was still the same,
""Willie lias no soul."

Poor boy, he cannot understand,
thouglit the ininister ; and he was turn-
ing away, whenl the child said, "Willie
had a soul once."

" Ah! vell, what did Willie do with
it l?"

" Yes, Willie had a soul once; but
Willie gave it to the Lord Jesus ta kcep
for him. And now Willie lias no saul."

A few years ago, among the high Little chiidren have you given your
hills of Scotaid, lived a family f souls to the Lord Jesus ta keep for Yeu?
rosy cieked boys anid girls, and one le -will keep tham safeiy, and hi wii1
of the number Ias known by all thc love ta do it - for ha says now, as ha did
ieighbours round as - JJaft Willie." once on earth, I Suifer the littia cl-
They called him so because, thougli h dren ta couic unto nie, and forbid thin
vas now a tall, large boy, lie could nlot et."

learn to read antd write and spelU, as his
brothers and sisters did. Even little
Jessie, who vas only four years old, I ain a Missianary in my un(sry,"
Jnew a grcat deal more than poor once remarked a Christian niother.
Wrillie. He was almost an idiot. I Six pair af littia eyes lre daily watch-

All day long, while the other childrei ing uy looks, as wll as listening ta niy
Vere at schol, lie would lie anong the words, aud I wish iny chidran noyer ta

,purple heath, and talk and sing to ini- se a ina that whicii they nay nt
.self in his own wild way. But as he imitate."

vas always kind and gentle, Cverybody
loved " Daft Willie."

One day the wlhite-liaired old iniister A Iùtionalistic clergyman was assart-
caiîe to Wilie's homn, and, gathering ing tîat 1indooisîo is good enongli for
al the little fliaxen heads and briglit the indoos. Tle late Norman MeLeod,
eyes about his knee, he talked to thei at once replied, IWly inau, Hindoo-
about the good Saviour who loved little ism is 80 bad, that the Ilindoos would
ehuldren 'hien lie 'aas on earili, and be tha bette- i aveu your Chritianity."
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"t ~tI Ftt:StT Au CHRITIAN. cfCc b gge, li r itil. for idl tuw mometsw zing' pou-
"li ge!ttdltitiest medl tic roaCire. n"-ci h a potio at t ho u'îCttingli~tu

Il teitit)li vertue iii tot oto iein ;'O i flien f'i) tIit,4t' t lior lut' ti
lfie~ii- tip fie ai w laltill, ituade aî1uofralli lvsui.Sit

Aloti e' u frati ofriclgtiîtos isiitsnes teer lie c tulîs % sit iitn- tîel
Tlia od ival htarsb ui h in

Thosevii ifootjsh e ei soîda t hat l ot ocd tu o ; auul ild its tioli i j ii litt liiii fl

Tite i)l teidig tîatil i favottrî'î baudle apwac niu teyr.auft'< <1
fait i it- tti. nîmili ofii cti Lirsro ue

Ttw tii i de il At 1--1 iitevrs tiy lui Dr e jo oft'it ' thle eltL fi .1 tites') t1lti-

lT rae fouil tl ttîi u s i tha a i-at, Ie M i t own ' ; and Mtt % O* tWtit onu t111til the.
lVii ntot igiif tittt t-iti ttiban impar cue
Tllteir . TaitIeri itl d l i -s y to itît %t. ]ti- ftî I ' t

.Atst, fe1te * v giace. wilt iser cease to shinte. tioji, thilt the~ whstle lttek toast titottiu;t-
Ak%, ! ete al ttarktiess mni dîsqgtace es.

jAsait tto-,is til tîtoi ofe grace! 1 t
soîlstiataek M. A. I. V~.

THE C'N'J OF MISIi( NS.
VAINT N47OT. Prof. Max;-ý Miiller, in a lec-ture Saie

Weiglts ttiy çross lit-avity, ttesnodivri aEgad s
Dear elîitl cf GCI in icclvecjii l

Trt'attest iliotn svesrily M\i'csionat'y and Ntiti-eii-sionaýry Reo-
Utidt!r itt toad ? ýligioIIS, ehwe orut.iu14-ey iti' errer

Ttîiiiî of tîtat Iteavior cross of titose llito clittui that uuissituary
ouri. botrne for tlîe efforts are tint t'xptuusive. 11tc saiti

Forget tliy patin and lois i " liîat, it 'eny lx -, i t is tit'he-
lt Czitvary. of sîissioltaries Î W'iu V sitiei ove it

Let tnt tliv lîcart tkspond; mîillionts tii foreliut Nui'eeî viieîi thero,
wte itlîtli _e ari. tc cliildten in iri ('ift's lvhoc ire

.t
t
tintk if lte test lsyctîttI
Siret rest of'Iec. 'lle'ed to grow o' ti ii ioratiice ? Wiuy

c.<tî willI lIs ellitil ttstaitu. slîeîxld w'î' deprive 1'ztii've's ii' ,ouic <f
Iii, Nvitt- ;us 1 tile lolhst, liodest, Iit1>1, urit'tif, ci

Mletî iak.- att1 iii'. îly gaitn dcvofod andts vi ciiii - t ttu i theti xtifi
Ttutottgti Iliti endutre. ' *C.whide'e's le mc> ee iîlsri are

walted in titi villevti-t at. hite t

TIIE VII)) *s CANPLE. eilttt:~ its stsitt
A 1100r No'idov ilu lier petuy alieowetl cal ec(b îollil btuit. it i gt tiit

iteriseif the~ one ixiuî'y of a haif-hOur's couvert oSits is $1l,Uli, ciel thlut et tit,
caide-igt i'r' let tlisotody ivas presý.utt rate îtt iotgni- t wîtl ue

(ietue ; andt titis ias iat slie suiglît red more, tian two lîttuuliu tt tjutt-azutl Nutorai
lier preciolis Jîhe. xperienjCo lIad te vuglz the V'tt. f tt'i

tauglit lier lIîw fat it %vouid bulinilunîîething at alt
1 

-tartiiug iii tiuestî figures.
a itaf-hiour. Se it wtts lier custeom to iEvery 'chiid bori lu Europe is as inucli.
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a heatien as the child of a Melanesiai ally -ive far too littie. Wo want tie
canniibal ; an 1 it costs us more thais ne one dollar mene to becomo fivo dollar
tholusaid .lllars to turn a child into a 'on; wewanttistweity-live cesstniersto
Christian man. The other caleulation becoîno ont\ dollar ion; and thoso ýVisO
is totally erinonos ; for ail ileettiad llitiserto have givitl nothliec tua lan
harve. t must noît bu calculated by ad- tu give 1 accordisg as tie Lord histio
din. simp1îly grain to grain, bat by count- pered thein.' Tho motte should be
insg each glains as a living seed that will Every Christian a iiiissionary. The ap.
bring f.ri s frait a lhulineid and a thous- peal cores across tho ocean to or
and ld."yong mon "orn over and ip is!"

Shall they ask iii vain? If s aty
ec illig toe devote their services aw

itheoir lives te thir county, cannot
Fifty thisousaiiî îniisiuîîaries for ton fitsd fifty thousand asnong RiI tihe ists

yetrs,, xid fiftcî'ii minsii a yuar for of thie redoeîssed on eartis wviiixg to go
titeir tllloit, an, acecodiîî te 1 tov fortie and preacis tho glad tidipgs t

ir. gthet' Gottel wvolsid ts e evpery creature, a. vin the hlde:tie
Ete every niait aud world t Christ? A d cannot e fiad,

avoinaî J chilil ton thu carii. Cali amnelst tie ge erous hearts of Christian
this lie dolue ? L; i t. Uo isucit te expet ion and :ven, funds to support thepse

tilis froîsII ail tlhu uVaih"i.4l1 cahurcs i th labourers? Hear tie noble words of the
Chiriste.iîis î La tie duswere wiirlas- d poet on this subjest e e

olsabie ? C,-iiýid''ing L. fats tee thiik Ie you cainot cross ute ocan
Rty thousn m n iforten f Anti the haten lamngs explore,

yeartsc adfifteen llion t ~aI5 year for ofthe rdan ild oe eathe willngaror,
it Asli the Gn plr eli t ius be vyon cru ndw thei at hoear tohe n

ieper f prvgclicl ee Every If yan cwrd hsot gie yoar thousand,
womanr~ nah ahl upontherth. Can amongst tai give tes wiho's isCtu,

thise done1 ?ail s itiij , to much tohpe menAnt te fuant o t spo for Jests
want is mt, an i the vlwlu i orld lias a Wii tic precious h noe woditnh
preceiud GOspul. Pr. Auigis MIS is usL*O. S.
thrt Eigaisnd sent as u annry aon to tte
Criabe t tae a siinglie fortres; ankce
tia ts tnestatsnuhro sei~tr SOWING 13Y ALI WATERS.

that ~~ An thel heathen lands explore, r lin e

sasiiced on c.h tide striisg tie Aeri- Duric Dr. Chastes H. Stit s rece t
cai wuar, and tot isindred illin of cf Yovisit te tie Settesmn Asselsbiy, at a

sey Nere exp)ezidei. Tise cost for Suiiday Slisool can eeting, thse sissie, ary,
those mnissionaes for tols years andtd t r. . Leiistoî Wilson, songlît to urge

waont isum, ed thae lify urillio s usol te ciprcios a love for tse .iss'i-
strhig. Tis el appgars e lorlous, ary -work, and spoko of hus labo.rs d.r-

tatig tise ay years tiat mie avas a sis-

Cr ia totk a single fortre ss;ii h (rnawl DOWN BYAL ATR

cva, cat ate lhundsîlrei millios, and siotry aole th e ther Asatiemb. M, lie
acctîtlisgte id at~itioshs.tie drinik lsad fisîisliedl, Dr. Stitt followed and

trafiy a expeindaly Ci hrecat coritaia, di- stsid
rictly mus iiiesntly, over two iiia red wouîel 1 heardD yonr live, veteragi

ae ine h nd d aSd1 ift til calse of i tcissiohary's appeal to the cmildrei,
cuisit liek, ast rss, inthrie for imant tisonght, Ilow isled are tise suho
of ingeaî P yo ask sw tis sow besido ail waters I tiiaknew of a

55h55 is wî lie î.sised , wve aîseby iijîister wvlso sîsert isaîy ye-ars omi tise
ve ly givig a littie. Mrîny , esten coet cf Africa, au stooi up

give te ii-sins, and give obly; for hisMaster audidrprivatios and deadly
bt lakr tiitîss-aamuls iso givo littie malaria, scattarinpg liglt for dhapsy

or Chrtis tia n lgiar s bribers gner- agues aroud oi that beautiful region.
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Blut it shone not alone in Africa. whom I have believed. le is able to
There was stationed there at that time keep that which I bave commnitted to
aU Aimerican Conunodore, whose busi- im. My foundation is sure. My
ness it was to suppress the slave traffic. timibers are all staunch. I amii sure of
lie was as brave and noble an officer as mny port. The end of my voyage is
ever trod the deck, but ho was an un- glory. Won't you have prayer with
converted man. By his intercourse ie?'
vith flie Christian nissionary, the seeds " I did so, and on rising, le threw

of saving truth were sown ; and after he his amis arounîd ny neck anîd ki"sed
returned homle, God stirred up the soil ie, and pointing ipwards, lie said with
by sharp and trying afflictions. One choked utterance, ' Yes, 1 ]noiw Iml wolii
after another of his chiidren died, unîtil I have believed. Oh ! what good tists
at last, he was written childless. Then ve shall have up there l'
the power of truth shone out in his I "That naval oflicer vas Adniral
huiumble, penitential confession of Christ, Charles H. L1, and that mnissionary
ant is bold, consistent walk with was the Rev. J. Leighton Wilsoi. le
God. . doeq not kniîow, until this momlent, that

I knew hin well ; tie was mny very Iie lias been the instrument, in far-off
dear friend. I saw hin but a few Africa, in lielpinig to lead that soul to
mnonths ago, and that nanly forn vas Christ. IDear Children, stand by the
bowed, the liair vas whitened, and the missionaries, for the harvest is sure."
step tremnbling. I was passing lis , Thc effect was electric. Dr. Wilson's
door. He stopped me. ' Cone in-- head was bowed downi upon lis hands,
cone in ; I want to talk with you.' I but his ianly lorm was shaking like an
went in. The old man saileil his aspen leaf, showing that the good tidinîgs
voyages over again, and expressed a de- so suddenly and unexpectely revealed to
sire for some change in lhis own depart- limi were as much as his full heart could
nient 6f the governmient. ' But,' said bear. The children. wept, and the old
ie, 'it mnatters not. I am on anotier men were in tears, and if there was a

voyage, and shall soon make ny port.' single dry eye in the large congregation
I asked huin how lie felt. He said, '1 our own eyes were too full to see it.
amn afraid I'm too sure. But I know in

We are glad to welcone the Protest- The following renarks on ;Soirees, by
an1, a Monthly publisled by J. E., a laymnan of education and social posi-
GRAFTOS, Montreal, " to resist the poli- tion, are given bere because they may be
tical aggressions of Romnînisin in Can- useful to us, ininisters and preachiers,
ada, and to instruct in Protestant prin- ii letting us get a glimîpse of ourselves
ciples and doctrines." No one can as others see us.
deny but that work has to be donc, and "In i the Marcl numîber of Tua
the "lProtestant " seemus, judging froi" CHRISTIAN MoNTLY, you miake someo
the unmbers that have reached us, both " severe strictures on soirees. With
wiling and able to do iLs share of the " the general tone uf the article t cor-
work very effectively. We wish it " dially agree, and with yourself regret
God speed in its mission. "that congregations have to resort to
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"such means for raising noney for "the intellectual and moral standard or
" church purposes. lowever, the con- " thoir learers."
"gregational Soireo has become an A

establisihed institution in our midst, ai wh interp or boh ti
"and if it is not turned to good account, t
"if it is only made a means of raising

money, an ot a ans of instrut- ifi are th v s f a frn"
"ing the people, who is to blanie Lt inconsiof thuwevrwhat tho

Manifestly those who address tho
"pople from the Soirec platformx." vonture on a e4lid sjîucc w-lîcuî t]1

audience wants a filznt,! 01n, alnd lie
Wo interrupt tho thread of our ivili toml>r his I hcarty counsel 1ith

esteec( correLeotidemos rindarers hure, lwniency.
to say that it is the tasto of the audience
that gives the key-note to the enturtain-
nient, whon mon meut not to preach.
the truth, but to please the people.
"'They who live to pluase, mîîust please
to livo." Whenover a man cones down
froni the platforn of telling mon the
truth, whether they liku it or not, to
the platform of telling men what wiil
plcase then, lie is no longer a free-nmn,
but the bond-slave of his audience, as'
Paul knew:-" If I yet pleased men, I
should not bo the servant of Christ."

"While pulpit and pastoral duties
"have a first claim upon the tine of
" our ministers,still other means of doing
"ê ood, such as the press and the plat-
"form, cannot be neglected in our day,

as mnany in the nost remote districts of
"the backwoods, as well as in the most

" This does net, of course, holl goodi
"of all Soirue speaking, but it does of
" too iuch of it. Thore are muany sub-
" jects outsido, altogether, of those penu-

"har to the pulpit whiclh are very
"suitable as texts for Suireu discourses,
"and which miglt bu made the means

of instructimg as well as amus'e.
Not to seck far, we have, for instance,

"fthe sîubject of the Ilomne and Foreign
"Missions of the Church, about which
"a very large proportion of even Church
"memibers know little or nothing.
"And it may be safely said that if the
"clains of these and kindred subjects
"wore properly brought home to the
" huarts and conscienee.s of the peoplo,
"the collecting of noney for the sup-

port of the Church at home and
"abroad would not bie suchi uab

" crowded centres of population, can only " work as it too often is in many places."bu reached by thcse mcans. The ques-
"tion then arises, what is the duty of "llowever, I am no advocatc for the
"the hour in the circumstances in which "Soirce. At least I regard it, as at pre-

we are placed? Do our clerical teachers "sent conducted, as a necessary evil,
"niake the Soirce platform a means of "and I hope the timo vill soon cone
"educating the people ? What is the "when the necessity for Soirees, socials,

cliaracter of the intellectual feast "et omines hoc geums, shall have passed
" served up for the audience ? Ono "away, wlien Christian liberality vill
" pleads Mondayishness as an excuse "be reduced te a systei, and the poo-

for not sayincg anything worth the "ple ' freely give' for the sako of the
"lieanring, another pleads unprepared- "blessed (ospel which they have ' free-

ness, a third talks twaddlo, a fourth "ly received;' but until that time does
"retails stale anecdotes without point or " come it is the duty of the Church to.
"lhumour, and generally they address "turn those opportunities to the best
"themselves to please the lower in- " account for advancing the intellect-
"stinets of our nature, instead of seek- "ual, moral, and spiritual good of the.
"ing to cultivate the tastes and elevate "people.'


